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My present status Is a Lame
Duck President. I feel like one
too, from the point of view
of trying to make sure the
t, an.ltion lrom this administration to the next will be
smooth. I have every confidence that the President-Elect
Henry Tanaka will have everything under contl'ol; bow-

ever, he must preside over a

,,'hole set 01 newly elected
officers whose commitment he
rn u s t trust to the delegates
who voted them in. Therefore,
the candidates should set out
their platform prior to the
convention so the delegates
can be advised of their program and expectations. It is
only fall' that Henry bave officers who are going to support
his administration 100%.
Being President of J ACL, I
found. is an enormously cballenging task, but exciting, and
worthwbile. It requires total
commitment of an individual
and untold sacrifices of body.
mind and soul. It is one of
those experiences no 0 n e
should never miss. b u I like
Fujiyama, you are a fool to
climb it twice. (No insult to
Jerry Enomoto, of course).
Therefore, the idea of Ibe
President-elecl was reaUy a
stroke of unadulterated genIus.
EXECUTIVE
REORGANIZATION
I feel the Executive Reorganization is starting to take
shape. We still have a few
kinks In it, but b)' and large.
I! properly administered. it
can work and work well.
Getting hack to the election
of officers, it is important that
the officers who run tor cerI a i n positions understand
what the y are running for
and are dedicated to the proposition they are responsible
for the supervision and management of the o(fice they are
elected to. At the present
time, I feel there is still some
confusion regarding roles and
responsibilities.
If my management concepts
are correct, supervisors are to
supervise subordinates and
not necessarily do the subordinate's work; otherwise, the
supen·isor should not be supervising. I feel in JACL we
must establish a clear line o[
authority and each echelon of
authority. ~ust
assume two
responslblbtJes, one to the.
superior and one I:<> the subordinate. ThIs applies both to
el'i:: ~CtindalS';",
National Board National Executive Co~mite,
ete., on
down, there IS a mandate and
del~tI!'"
of duty and ~po~lbity.
Whenever Ibere IS
of
a failure of Ibe asump~lO.n
such d~ty
and r~pons.blity
there will he a faIlure 0.1' lack
of performance. Depending on
which echelon Ibe failure of
the assumption of d u I y or
responsibility occurs Ibe failU I' e or lack of Perlormance
will affect that particular
echelon and, usually, everything below It and, sometimes,
part or aU above it.
Ba.icaUy a span of tI ve
subordinates provides Ibe best
management control. GeneraJIy, If Ibat span Is exceeded.
then supervision becomes inefficient and increasinllly difficult. Much of Ibe Executive
Committee delegation was
based on this coocept, give or
take a few. It Is the responsibility of the Pnsident to supel'\ise the other elected officers and It Is the responsibiUty of the olb... elected officers to supes-vise those assignments delegatad to them,
and so on down the Une.
The Executive Reorganization, as I see It, was adopted to Implement this concept
110 there will be ac:eountabllIty _ When somethinII ill not
~
look In
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MICHIO 'MIKE' SUZUKI

THANK YOU. BOWLERS-Proceeds from the recent National JACL Bowling Tournament co-bosted by Gal·dena
VaUev JACL and the So. Caill. Nisei Bowling Assn. enabled
two PJ'I!8eDtationa to be made at the Apr_ 23 PSWDC session.
On hand to receive a 57.000 check to fund the National JACL
education program was Harry Kawahara (center). Education CommiIalon cbairman. (rom Gardena VaUey JACL president Tom Shlgekune and PSWDC Gov. Helen Kawagoe.
The second amount 01 SI,OOO (or the P acific Citizen microfilm project was accepted by Jeffrey Matsui. To the bowlers,
a million thanks for this beautiful sUPpol'l.-Editor.
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Hotel In Los Angeles.
We .ru-d the presence of
M .. Satow and MIke Muaoka wbDae knowledleable commenu about JACL alway. filled In the gaps. Tbe I I' abRllce marked the beginnings
of the cbange that the next
bleMlum faces. The shifting
of the gears was in the mal<In&a during this biennium. but
the real effects will not be felt
unlll the next biennium. However. they will hopeluUy be
around lor consultation and
advice when needed. Taking
• II things into consideration.
we covered quite a bit of territory In a relatively short period of time.
Harry Honda will, undoubtedly, report on the hlghUghts;
therefore, I will forego any
elaboration on our meeting.
However, a few comments
I/lould be mad e lightly on
lOme aspects we covered.

PubltcaltOn' Jclpan~

Published Weekly Exc.ept Fltsl and Last Weeks of

Hollywood producer
bares JACL 'threat'
SAN FRANCISCO-Syndicated columnist James Bacon,
commenting on a l'ecent move
by the Japanese American
Citizens League to have Orientals cast in Oriental parts
in the screen musical version
of "Lost Horizon:' wrote the
following:
"Producer Ross Hunter, who
has given more work to Oriental actors than a fortune
cookie lactory. is under fire
from a Japanese American
group for casting Sir John
Gielgud as Chang, one of tbe
key role~
in 'Lost Horizon.'
"Tbe JACL's letter contained a veiled threat to I'elease
its contents to the printed media if no reply was made
within 10 d ays. Hunter apparently beat them to the punch.
"Hunter san to Gielgud's
part: 'That particular character is an Oxlord-educated
man. part English, part Oriental. but the British accent
is imperative in the role.
MUone Considered
U 'At One point I had offered
the part to Toshlro Mifune.
but be was unable to take the
role because of a previous
commitment. Even if Mifune
had done it, I would have
doubted his voice wilb a
British accent.'
flRoss says he appreciates
minority groups fighting for
their image on the screen, but
believes in this case Ihe J apanesc American group acted
wilbout knowing aU the facts.
"'Why would they go after
me? asks Hunter. 'I've always
been one of the strongest
boosters of Oriental talent in
the movies.'
New Musical
"HWller made I Flo w e r
Drum Song, with an all-Oriental cast. He's also the producer who brought Anna May
Wong back to the screen in
'Portrait in Black.'
"He said that his new musical version of the James Hilton classic is set in Tibet. but
so 1ar he hasn't found any
members of the Screen Actors
Guild from Tibet.
"That's why be just signed

EDC meets May 20
with N.Y. as hosts
NEW YORK _ The spring
meeting of Ibe JACL Eastern
District Council here May 20
will be a convention raUy
concluding with the New York
JACL instaUation banquet it
was aMounced by EDC dov
Grayce Uyehara.
.
.
The d.str,ct SCSSlons Opell

~IC!.mUnit

t~':,u

James Shigeta to play the
Tibetan monk, a starring ro le.
Shigeta. w ho has worked for
Hunter before. is a Nisei singer w ho will introduce one of
th e new Bacharach - David
tunes in the movie."

'Charlie Chan' in
various modes on
comeback trail
SAl" FRANCISCO - A revival of " Charlie Chan" materials is in the making, according to J erry Lee, a columnist (or the Chinese-American weekly "East-WesL"
Among the coming attractions:
• A Charlie Chan tele"ision
series on NBC starring Ross
Martin (in yeUow (ace);
• A variety of Charlie
Chan prepared Chinese packaged loods;
• The updating of Ibe original Charlie Chan novels,
authored by Earl Derr Big-get·s, to be reissued in paperback editions ;
• A Charlie Chan comic
strip to be issued by the New
York Daily News Syndicate;
• A Charlie Chan Saturday
morning television cartoon
series to be produced by Hanna-Barbera.
"So there you have it," concludes Jerry Lee. "The score
at this point reads: Charlie
Cban angles and pitches - $$
in the millions; Asian·Americans and theil' identity Zero . .. and the Asians are
losing _la_s_I_
."_ _ _ __

RADIO COMMENTATOR'S
POINT CHALLENGED
LOS ANGELES - When Radio KPOL commentator James
Marine r elerred on April 18
to the objections of racial
groups being stereoty ped and
ridiculed in the communications media, he was challenged by Ed Tokeshi. ac tive San
Gabriel Valley JACLer.
''In his personal con tacts,
Marine has the right to call
a spade a spade. a honky a
honky, a gimpy a gimpy. etc.
In our communica tions media,
however, there should be
some seli-restraint" Tokeshi
cautioned KPOL.
Marine's commental'Y, tit!·
ed IIAre We Becoming Sissies
in the Ego?", was in the wake
of Stanford University dropping its nickname oC Indians,
the Italian Americans pressuring against use of the word
"Mafia" and ladies pushing
for "Ms."

71b Ave., between 24th and
251b St. A Japanese " obento"
will he served at noon.
The chapter banquet wlU
be at the Mayan Restaw'ant
830 5th Ave b t
50th' HAWAII TELEPHONE HIRES
., e ween
and 51st .St., starting at 6 p.m.
Re8rv~tions
are being accellt- FIRST MALE OPERATORS
:
until May 10 by LUCIle
akamura, 1.50 W. 95th St.. HONOLULU-If you dial 411
for information in H awaii and
New York CIty 10025.
a man answers, don't hang up
as the Hawaii Telephone Co.
hired fow' male opel'ators who
began to man the switchboat'd
LOs ANGELES - The name on April 24. Two 01 them are
of Sgt. Robert J. Uyesaka or Bob Nakamura and Gilbert
Santa Barbara has been add- Suzuki.
ed to the veterans memorial
Bob said the first call he
plaque in Evergreen Cemete- got " bung up on me". Gilbert
ry. locale of the annual Mem- reported his first caUer was
orial Day ri tes conducted by startled, mumblinll to somethe NJse.i Veterans Coordinat- one else, ·'there's a man on the
Inc Council.
telephone".

Memorial Day

SACRAMENTO, CallI. - A
man who was " relocated"
during World War II as a
teenager of Japanese origin,
despite having been born in
California, was in Washington, D.C. May I . to dil'ect
Children's and Family Services for the U.S. Department
of Health. Educatioo. and
Welfare in its Community
Services Administration.
He is Michio " Mike" Suzuki. now 43. an administrator
for Ule State Department of
Social Welfare in Sacramento
an d Los An geles for the past
nine years. Since last December he has been Chie! of
Adoptions for SDSW .
In his federal post Suzuki
reports to CSA Commissioner
James Bax and will be dil'ectIy involved in the national development of regu lations and
guidelines for family services.
"Having been in weIC31'e
service programs for an um·
bel' o( years at the sta~
level,"
notes Suzuki, " I am looking
forward to the ·chance to work
on tbeir development federally, from the vantage pOint of
what works and what doesn't."
Oakland Nisei
Bom in Oakl and in 1928,
and later graduated (rom UC
Berkeley w ith a bachelor's
degree in psycbology and a
master's in social welf31·e.
Suzuki as a teenager was one
of the thousands 01 Japanese
Americans ·who were moved
to the Utah War Reloeation
Center after the outbreak of
World War II.
Mike attended and graduated from high school at the
Center. and on his retwTI to
Califol'llia entered UC. With
his master's degree, earned in
1952, he went to Ne w York
City to become a social caseworker for the Jewish Family Selvice organization.
In 1955. Suzuki again returned to CallIornia to accept
a post as Director o( the Japanese Children's Home in Los
Angeles, and was named Director of Japanese American
Community Services in 1961.
Joined SSW In 1963
He joined State Social Welfal'e In 1963 as Chief of the
Direct Operations Section in
Los Angeles. and not quite
one yeat· later was appointed
Assistant AI'ea Deputy fo r
Programs. He came to Sacram en to in 1966 to become Chief
of the Review Division in depat·tInent headquarters.
Suzuki was appointed State
Service Centers Coordinator
lor the department in 1967.
and Chief of Social Serv;ces
the (oUowing year. Then in
December 1971. he became
Chiel of Adoptions.
Suzuki has long been active in the Japanese Amedcan Citizens League. and has
been its national vice president these past two yeal's as
weU as a director of the Sacramento chapter.
This yeat· he is the vice
chairman of the South Pacific
Regional Conference of the
Child WeUare League of
America, and is active in the
National Association 01 Social
Workers, the Asian American

REV. LLOYD WAKE

ATLANTA. Ga. - The Re,'.
Lloyd Wake of San Francisco
\vas announced as the As ian
American Caucus' candida te
for the Episcopacy in the
Wes tern Juri sdiction elections
this July in SeatUe. The announcement was made during
the General Conference meeting 01 the United Methodis t
Church here by the Rev. Peter Chen. a delegate and a pastor o( the Centenary United
Methodist Cburob. Los Angeles.
WI th three vacancies occurring in the Western Jurisdiction, Chen urged the General CooIerence to go on record to recommend an Asian
American bishop.
Tbe Nisei minister at Glide
Memorial United Methodist
Church, was nominated in a
tightly contested election, requiring 16 ballots belol'e he
was selected.
Wake said that his being at
Glide has made him mol' e
sensitive to the needs of Asian

f.!O~JI

8 Weeks Remain
Until Nat'l JACL Convention
June 27 {Tues.)-July 1 (Sat.)

turn

c.

Come to Washington, D.C.
'Where the Action 15'

•

By AL HATATE
National TreAsurer

Proposed Annual JACL Budget
1973-1974 Biennium
BASIC B!JDGET

I. PERSONNEL (31.34 0/0)
Salaries
.......... _.............. _.... _.. _...... $ 92.550
Misc. Benefits-Tax. Ins .• etc ............ _...........................
8,330
100.880

n. OVERHEAD (6.200/0)

Rent ... _... _ ._._ .............. _...................... _............ _................ ..
Office Supplies ................................................................. ..
Tel & \l'el .................. _...... _.................... _...... _................ .
Postage ...................... _................... _............................... ..
General Office ............... _...................... _............ _............ .

7.000
2,500
2.500
3,000
1.750
16.750

m.

ADlIUNlSTRATION & EXECUTIVE (13.600/0)
Administration ................ _........ ...................................... . 1.000
Publication Dues ... _............... _.. _..................................... ..
100
CPA .. _.................... _.................................... _...................... .
750
L egal Counsel ............... _.................................................. _ 5,000
National Officers Expenses ................... _...................... . 5,400
ExecutIve Committee Meetings _._ ..... _.......................... .
4.000
Travel / Lodging-Nat'l Officers & Staff ............... _.... . 10.000
National Interim Board Meeting ..... _........................... _ 1,500
National Convention Expenses ................................... _.
3,000
Na ti onal Liability Insurance ........................... _........... ..
6.000

36,750
IV. PROGRAlIIS (42.86 0/0)
General Programs ..... _...... _.................. _........ _......... _.... __ 7,500
Washington Office.. . ... _ ....................................... _... _. 48,100
National Organ izations Dues ...................................... ..
3,500
P acific Citizen _..................... _................ _........................ . 56.700

l\like Suzuki

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Los Angeles
Now that the proposed annual budget for the 1973-74
biennium has been o!!icially
published, I don't know whether to sigh a brea th of relief or to be worried stiff
thinlting about its acceptance
by the National Council at the
coming Convention in Washington. D .C.
In m y last article (PC <I-

BY THE BOARD
7-72) I tried to explain as
to how the budget was form ul ated. This article wiU coveL' some o[ the items which
are included in the budget.
1. Personnel-Includes the
sa laries and benefi ts of the
administl'ative staff. (e.g. Nationa l Director, Associate National Director, Assistant National Director. 2 OW ce Managers, 4 clerk-typists and the
Midwest Office Secretary) .
With the exception of the
National Director, to arrive at
the budget amount, the curContinued on Next Page

115.800

M. Satow released
from L.A. hospital

Total B asic Expenses ..................... _............................$270.180

PSWDC suggests
• Ushio address
Convention event

INCOlllE PROJECTION
Regular Members .. _.......... 25.000
Thousand Clubbers ............ 2.500
Fifty Clubbel's ....................
50
Centw'y Clubbers ................
100
Corporate Members ..........._
10

@
@
@
@
@

$

8.50
25.00
45.00
85.00
200.00

$2 12.500
65.000
2.250
8,500
2,000 LOS ANGELES - National
JACL Director Masao W. Sa$290.250 (ow was released last week
(April 27) from County-USC
Mi sc. In come- Ch ap t er D ues. interests. etc .......... -......
7.000 Medical Center. where he had
Total Projected Income ... _......................................... $297.250 heen confined since Mar. 31
for meningi tis. He had been
driving enroute to J apanese
SUlIl1IlARY
American Research Project
PROJECTED INCOME ................. _...... _......................... $297.250 executive meeting from th e
BASIC EXPENSES ... _ ......... _.................. _...... _.... _..... $270.180 airport to UCLA, when he
UNAPPROPRIATED FUNDS ................................. _..... $ 27.070 coUapsed at the wheel because of his aUness.
He was resting at Ibe home
•
POSSmLE ADD' L INCOi'm FOR l'tlAJOR PROGRAlIlS
of his brotber-in-Iaw. Kenny
Uyeda, in Torrance this past
.
a) $1.50 due mcrease-based On 25.000 members... _.. $ 37,500 weekend and left Sunday lor
b) Endowment FWld-<:urre.nt Illvestment method....
8.000 his home in San Francisco.
c) Endowment Fund new IllYestment method. .......... 25.000
Meantime. the JACL dis SUMMARY:
(b) or (c)
trict council search commitUnappropriated Funds ... _.......... _................ $ 27,070
$ 27,070 ~e s werJ r=~ed
~y.
t~
Due Increase ............... _.............. _................. 37,500
37.500 J erso~
t th
1
Endowment Fund ......................... _............ -.
8.000
25.000 is~
d:.~eo
fo r ~b:;ion

GARDENA. CaliI. - The Pacific Southwest District Council recommended the selection
of David Ushio. who will succeed Washington Representative Mike Masaoka on July 1.
as the keynote speaker for Ibe
Congressional Banquet of the
Iorthcoming Natiooal JACL
Convention.
The recommendation was
unanimously adopted by the
district at its second quarterly session held' bere April 23.
Because it will be Ihe large st contingent of legislators
ever to attend a JACL (unction. the PSWDC declared
"JACL should take advantage
$ 89.570
For major program funding .................... $ 72.570
of this opportunity to express
our concerns to them and to
BUDGET REQUESTS SUBilfiTTED
the nation" and as the new
f ull-time Washington JACL A. Included in Basic ~'P<nse
a) Planning Commission ..... _........................................ $ 1,500
representative, "he would be
b) Endowment Fund Committee ._ ........................ _ .... .
1.650
the appropriate choice to comc) L egislative Committee ............... _.. _...................... _..
350
municate our concerns."
d)
Personnel Committee _..... _.................................. _.... .
1,000
This is the first time that
e) International Affairs Committee ....................... _.. .
215
a district council has openly
[) Thousand Club Committee ............. _...... _.. _.......... . 1,000
proposed a speaker at any nag) Washington Office .................................................... .. 54.100
tional JACL convention.
h) Pacific Citizen ........ ..... _............. _............................ _. 56.700
The Foreign Minister of Japan l who had been previousTotal .. -...... -._ ......................... -...................................\.. ... $116.515
ly invited by the Convention
Board to address this banquet, B. Major Program-not included in Basic E:<penses
could not accept because of
a) International Affairs Committee ..........................._$ 3.000
his schedule to attend a higbb) Student Aid ................................................... _...... __ ..
5,300
level meeting in Southeast
c)
Asian Legal Aid ......................... __ ....... _...................... 30.000
Asia about the same time.
d) Education-Visual Communications ............... _....... 33,210
The district also announced
e) youth Program .. _...
.. ............ _........... _................. 33,082
it would nominate AI Hatate.
f) Additional Regional Offices
incumbent national treasm-er,
CCDC
_.... .............. _....... $ 2,000
for a second term.
MDC-MPD ....... _ .................. _..... 18,000
PNW-IDC ..................... ... ..... 20.000
40.000
g) J ACL Legal Counsels Fund .
............ ..._... 40.000
h) Community i nvolvement Program ...... __ ._............. 66,700
i) Package Deal (Educ .• CIP, YOllth) .... (approx) 100.000

May Be First Methodist Bishop
By TOGE FUJIHlRA

•

•

SQcial Workers, the American
Pu blic We!!are Association,
and the Council on Social
Work Education .
q,.like and his wife, Nami.
ha ve two children : Peter. 15.
and Linda, 12.

merica n churches as well as
to other ethnic groups. youth.
ahd women.
Reedley Hometown
Born in Reedley, Calif.• on
Ja n. 12, 1922, Wake received his eal'ly education in that
community and then attended Asbury College in W i I more, K y., Berkeley Baptist
Divinity School and Pacific
School of Religion in Berkeley, Calif.. and Garrett Theological Seminary in Evanston.

m.

He has served as English
language minis ter at the Berkeley J apanese United Methodist Church, Pine J apanese
United Methodist Church in
San Francisco, and at Glide
Memorial United Methodist
Church since 1967.
At Glide, Wake sel'ves as
minister or community liCe,
conducu. urban training sem·
inaI'5, and participates in the
Snday celebrations.
His wile Marian is a leacher with emotionaUy disturbed children : the children are
Catherine. 21, student at San
FranCisco State College; Wesley .19, Salidrs, 18. students at
SF. City College and Steven. 18. Lowell High School.

NIKKEI CELEBRATING
FOWLER CENTENNIAL
FOWLER, Calif. - The local
Japanese community joins lhe
City of Fowler colebrating Its
centennial this weekend. May
4-fI. by sponsoring a float In
the parade Saturday morning,
naming sophomore Linda Nakayama 01 Fowler High as Its
CUldldata for the Centennial
~
1114 havlQa aeveral N1-

t" r

of applicants for the position
of Executive Director (see
Apr. 14 PC). who would assume Satow's position when
he steps aside in February,
1973.
" If a specific. weU-qualified
individual is known, he 01' she
should be approached,U Enomot-O said, "instead of assuming that Ibe person is not
interested or priced too high."

Bilingual officials
for voters favored
SACRAMENTO, Calit. - A
bill to require bilingual registrar of voters and bilingual
precinct olficials was passed
by the Assembly April 25.
The measure. AB 4, by As semblyman Alex P. Garcia
(D-Los Angeles) . passed the
lower bouse by a vote of 4617 and now goes to the Senate.
Garcia, who authored a similar proposal last session
only to lose it in the last
minute confus ion over reapportionment, noted that recent
Supreme Court rulings have
declared invalid the requirement that persons m u s t be
literate in English in order to
vote. Yet current law prohibits precinct officials, who may
be conversant in another language. from helping or assisting prospective voters in any
language except Englisb.
"My bill removes that resbiction in areas where there
are a high concentration of
voters who are not literate in
English. For example. Chinese
precincts can no,!, conyerse
with Chinese elecUon o(bclal.
in Chinese. The same goes Cor
areas which haye a high concentration of Spanish speaking, J apanese, or other ethnic
populations.

'rotal ........... _...... . ................................ _. (approx) $351 .292

High school paper advised by Nisei
earns 13th consecutive NSPA award
ALHAMBRA. Calif. The
Alhambra High School paper.
"Moor" earned its 13th consecuti ve HAll American lJ rating and the 19th since 1957
from the National Scholastic
Press Assn., for overall excellence in coverage of school
activities and community aCfail·s.
The publication receIved
marks oC di ~lincto
n In coverage and content, writing and
editing. cditorial leadership
and physIcal appearance.
The Moor was a nalyzed and
rated in comparison with
newspapers produced in high
schools nationally of approximately the same enrollment,
using simila r printing methods with s imilar frequency of
issue.
C.M. Matlock, the NSPA
evaluator, commented, hI have
never read a high school
newspaper 8S well written 8S
The Moor," commending adviser Ted Tajima and the
staff COl' excellent "'1'iUng and
editing.
Matlock also pra ised OVCl'all covel'age and physIcal appearance of The Moor and
commented on moture and insei as.<i. t in the program.
Fowler JACL's rep resentalive on the Centennial committ"" was Joe Yokomi. Fowler Lions pl'esid.'nl Ken Hirose, • past JACL pn'sident,
and many other NiseI are orlanIziuI the parad..

..

sighlful editorials and a "refreshing" editorial page.
Among the staff editors last
semester were Stan Yoshimura, sports, and Nancy Kawasaki, publici ty chief.
Tajima, active Pasadena
J ACLel' has chaired the chapter's scholarship committee
s ince the program began some
20 years ago. He Is also a 11
avjd sportsman and a lay
leadel' with the Altadena Fu'St
Presbyterian Chw·ch.

Nisei named head of
nat'l park in Hawaii

DEADLINES

WASHINGTON - H a wall_
born Jerry Y Shlmoda, 42.
has been appOinted superlntendent oC City or Refuge National Historical Pal'k, Honaunau, Kona, Sen. Hiram L.
Fong announced.
Shimoda began his Nation~l
Park seJ.vice as a historian In
1957 at Jefferson National Ex.
in St. Louis
pansion M~morjl
an d h as smce served at the
Saratoga Historic Park, New
York. and the Franklin ?
Roo s eve 1 t and Vandcrbtlt
Mansion Nalional His tor i c

l't tllY I-NomJpBtlolU by chapler. lor Nisei 01 Blonnlum ••
~a-;:r.inIf
~.Sou"',
Mill I-D istrict nominations for
JACLN' of BI~ntur
to Jack 0,.·
t~;68372omerc'al
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He currently it\ at the Na ..
tiortal Park Service's Muther
Tl'a inmg Center at th o Harpl'rs Ferry Center. \Vl'. t Vir~l1i.
and wIll takC' up his
duties nt City ot Reluic next
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ed ber problem to me. She
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Priorities

been denied lbat right had
of Nisei" (PC Mar_ 31) should she made ber wishes knowD_
be read b, every one in or
c:onnected ...IUl ethnic studi... I first met ..-iUl Mrs. KunI-

tani at my request because I
was concerned both about her
~
~l
and the Japanese American
_
T _ mc-K.u OMIltL
community
in San Mateo
1IAJUll' L BOIIDA. 8d_
County. She had plenty of re_
01 IACL lIomMnIdp ou.. far ~
...boortpUoD
Cleveland, Ohio
course left and I saw to It
_ _ pa'd
Lao An ....... Colli. 5uboortPtsoa Ita....
Ulat it was made available to
COMMITMENT: PERSONAL AND JACL-JACL
In -.tnnNl: u.s II ........ '11.50 lor two )'Un, Fo",''''
her. You respond to an im• _ . 1 0 1 _ --.-.... u.s. III - . . _ yeaT. Airmail ..n;oe.
seems to be at the proverbial crossroads. Is this a way
_
~
.11 _ _ _ _, 1 _ AoII. Europe. Me extra
plied "threat ot dismissal"
of saying that we are an indecisive organization ? Are
,,,hich was never made. Hav...
_--_ _ _ _ _ by _ _ 101' IACL ...11
the goals so broad and expansive that we seem to
Ing conjured up a threat, you
face a continuous dilemma in trying to fulfill them
_ten.. cI6 Dol ..-rtI7 JACL ""Uq.
ant and worlring people with responded to it by making one
their constant struggle tor julio of :rour own.
all? Have we become myoptic? Are we losing sight
You indicate that her pertice.
of the proper perspectives of JACL?
Friday, May 5, 1972
Study of the fuD history of formance had never been un·
Recently, I had the opportunity to visit with many
question. You cannot
, . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , Japan and iU; people will der
individuals in Los Angeles and San Francisco who are
show that as far back as the know Ulat and are, In fact,
'wTong.
"ear 701. peasants revolted
involved in activities of their own choosing and inYou Indicate that the comagainst harsh treatment of
terests. What impressed me most was not so much
Emperor Temmu and bis munity should decide wbat Its
the projects they were engaged in , but the deep sense
needs
are.
I
certainly
agree
peers by running away to
of personal investment and commitment.
other provioces and register- with lbat. The community can
ed as women. Du,;ng the Ilth and should best describe III
All of the individuals are united in one pu.rpose:
BY MASAO W. SATOW
century, hundreds of farmers needs. We in tact invited
to improve the lives of Asian Americans and promote
marched to Ule palace gate to members of JACL to me e t
a letter and more sensitive understanding of Asian
submit lbeir grievances to the with us for that very purpose.
American contribution to our American society. Each
A MINI·REPORT - This is to report that D-Day emperor. one of the demands But if you describe a need tor
worker
but
inone
kind
of
a
individual is doing it in his own way; through innovafrom the hospital was April 27, almost a full month was reduction or taxes then sist upon anolber klnd, I have
paid
in
I;ce.
During
lbe
1428
tive educational and teaching programs, health clinics
aner a stem message from Mother Nature that we
famlne, peasants raided rice a responsibility to allocate
for tile Asian elderly, welfare and legal counseling
were pushing ourselves unduly,
warehouses, win e r i e sand our reSOurces 8S eUectively
services, community centers for the disadvantaged,
The doctors bave given Wi a built-in alibi to slough pawnshops and destroyed IOU and eUiclenUy as possible.
This means that I will make
'You're sure she said clothes were optional.'
visual communications, and fund-raising drives in
off by insisting we are still not out of the woods and notes. Similar "insurrections" evel")'
eftort to make a publlc
support of these worthwhile projects.
need aU the rest we can get with not more than a took place in every century health nuxse available where
until the famous 1918 "rice
Unified in purpose but diversified in methods.
couple hours a day to be devoted to JACL.
J;otn which swept tllroughout public health nursing problems exist and 10 make a soJoe
Our first sojourn to the hospital in over 40 years Japan.
cial
worker
available
where
Many tolk heroes emerged
WB made easier by you beautiful people out there
Whether JACL is directly responsible for the deio the making of this history, social work problems exist.
with your many "get well" cards and letters, other such
velopment of these worthwhile projects is beside the
as Sakura Sogoro of Whenever and wherever posexpressions of friendship through gifts of various Chiba, who was beheaded to- sible, I will attempt to till
point. The fact remains that there are individuals
kinds, the many who dropped by personally and the geUler with his wife and elill- those needs by providing staU
among us w ho are personally committed and deeply
dren in 1655; Haritsuke Mo- who are compatible with the
many who called Chlz expressing your concern.
involved in causes which JA CL espouse.
cultural needs of I h e c a mSo far as I am concerned, all these spontaneous zaemon 01 Gunba, crucified in munity. If you come to me
With its wealth of manpower resources throughout
1681 ; Oshio Heihachiro of
expressions together constituted the real Satow Tes- Osaka, who committed suicide with a stomach ulcer and rethe country and its organizational know-how, JACL
New York
perience i.n Japan. Makes me can be a driving force to expand these projects. Its
timonial, above which no one could wish {or more. after the 1837 uprising against quest to see an Obstetrician,
Talking about doing a 180 want to know the life history,
the wealthy merchants failed; il Is my legal and ethical reo • _ Surely, my cup runneth over,
sponsibilty to see to it that degree turn, my youngest son, culture and language and go." capacity to raise funds and tap new financial resources
HiroshiNishimoto
Bulchi
of
Meantime. Chiz has been her usual wonderful self
" I'm just not close enuf to make JACL a logical organization to help extend these
ma. also beheaded along with you get attended to by the Richard, now 21 years 0 I d
to keep JACL communications flowing.
8 others; no doubt there are most appropriate professional with only a semester to go t hi s Berkeley thing, so I'D programs to many others in need.
worker.
That
the
members
at
before graduating New York hold off. Calif. (especially
The question is: Can JACL as an organization
thousands more unknown who
were cut down by samurai the Japanese American com- City Col\ege with a degree in Unreal City L.A.-the cliche match the personal commitments of individuals who
Harry K. Honda
or burned alIve and c",citled munity can best be served by journalism, took off for the Death Culture is much t a a are helping to improve the lives of Asian Americans?
workers who share in the West Coast recentiy. He had true) has been one Culture
by the feudal lords.
It should not be a surprise Japanese cultuxe and language been talking for sometime Shock after another. Berketo any of us if atter a IitUe Is indisputable. Given that, we new about getting a respite ley is placid and sunny, with
meeting and Convention occur
only once during the bienresearch into family history it must see to it that the most from school. the smog and neatly-mown lawns, ye t Mao
appropriate
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made
Manhattan,
and
seeis
evident,
and
I
wonder
if
the
of
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n
i u m and its expeoses are
is found that he or she is a
coUective mind isn't amazingdescendant of a victim of available in view of Ule needs ing new vistas.
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base and to it were added the various committees who
You state that I " ... ..,.,m. Flip of projected salary Increases.
had submitted budget reKARL G. YOl'\EDA ed quite surprised that there his backpack already and he really seems sin ~er
said to me, "Up to now I the coin, yin -yang, Southern &
Salaries of current staff quests. Also for committees
San Fl'ancisco
are problems in the J apane", really didn't feel Ilke I'm go- Northern California. It all members involved in any who had not SUbmitted recommunity needing public as- ing a nd I feel excited!" The makes sense. At the edge of program such as the You th quests, an amount to cover
A FOOTNOTE FOR THE JACL BUDGET
sistance." 1 was certainly in .. person that he was to get · Ule Frontier, we have lhe best Program, CIP, Education, etc., DOmina I expenses such as
Public health nurse
terested in lbe natuxe of the a ride with, sharing expens- and the worst of America. It were eliminated and includ- mailing, telephone, elc., were
Checking out the proposed 1973-74 JACL budget,
(The (ollowln( Is a response problems, but by no means e5,
was driving in from rea lly is far out.
ed in the respective budget included.
to a leUer appearlnc In Ole PC surprised that problems exist. Brooklyn.
it will be noted that "Pacific Citizen" wiu be "funded" letter
"We went to see 'Red Des- proposals of the programs.
Washington OHice and Pabox from Issei Yokota, I have gI'eat respect fOI' lhe
As we watched the puxpUsh ert' by Antonioni, very color'56.700. In truth, these funds represent the annual San nh,teo.-Ed .)
D. Overhead-Includes the cific Citizen will submit their
mcmbers of the JACL whom pink dawn rising over the ed and textured, a pained expenses required In the up- proposals to justify their
subscriptions from JACL members or about half of Dear Mr. Yokota:
I have had the pleasure 01 eastern horizon over Long Is- beautiful film that made me keep and operation of the ot- budget requests.
what it takes to publish the PC-the rest of our income
Your letter in the April 14 meeting in San Mateo Coun- land, he said, "I'll be back flash to LA. incessanUy, its fices.
issue 01 the Pacific Citizen ty. This continues a wann per .. and I'll finish college. Don't dissociation (schizoid to me)
being derived from advertising.
m. Admlnl.5tratioD and Ex- I D com e projecllon - We
The PC Board has recommended a 50-cent in· describes this Deparbnent's sonal relationship which goes worry." Then the incredible from the human, man into eculive-The items included have projected income based
back m any years In my life. happened. A phone caU was machine (cars aTe a way of should be self-explanatory. on dues (rom the various
relationships
with
lhe
San
erease in JACL member subscription rates to meet the Mateo County JACL in what Since the meeting on February
relayed to us that Ule young life here), creeping techno 10continuing rise in costs for labor, paper and mailing. I believe to be a very errone- 29, I have had other oppor- man who was to pick up Rich- gy, it is more terrifying than Mainly these include the ex- classes of membersbip and
penses of the staU and Na- from miscellaneous sOW'Ce!.
tunities to meet with mem- ard had had a nat tire (of anything I have seen.
The biggest increase is ascribed to mailing as the U.S. ous lash Ion.
tional OWcers. Interim Board Membership increase from the
You state lhal I Ignored lbe bers of the Japanese Ameri- aU things) at Jl6 and Broad"Big Sur helped me keep
Postal Service intends to make Second Class rates
past year was included in Ule
original request can community in San Mateo way, which is exactly two the taith. It Is spiritually reprojection . Also, possible admore self-sustaining, In our case, the boost will mean community's
to be consulted. JACL's orig- County and these interchanges blocks trom our apartment newing simply to stand atop
ditional income sources by
a 142% from pre-1970 rates or 55 cents per copy per inal letter was not addressed have been constructive, en- just on the oUler side of the a cliil here. Below, the water
dues
increase and the Endowyear in mailing by 1975.
to me but to our Nuxsing Di- lightening. helpful and en- Columbia University campus. slipping across tbe shore is
ment Fund are listed.
Chapters will recejve a detailed report of our rector. The personnel ll'ansler couraging. r do not mind ,that
Shaky start
turquoise. I'd Uke to pass time
The investment method ot
immlnent at that lime, yOU personally differ wiUl me.
lhere meditating. Pat says the
Continued from Pare 1
operating budget to explain the need for increasing was
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lhe arrangements made had Out of that we may both
Determlned to see my son really isolated place to go is
the subscription rate to JACL members. The non- been complex and it would learn a few new things. But olf, he carried the 501b. du!- Mendocino County above MaUltimately, h 0 \V eve r , In explained In their proposal.
We have shown what the
members currently subscribe at $6 per year, another have been extremely difficult I do object to having words fie bag and I carried his suit- rin. I like the Idea of con- each administration, the membasic expenses, projected infootnote we add here, to indicate members are only to have postponed the trans- put Into my mouth or feelings case, we hiked a v e r to the templative retreat before re- bers must look to Ul. Pres- come and the amount ot unident who must be accountasked to pay for the actual cost of printing and mail- fer at that late date. JACL's 01' attitudes attributed to me scene. The driver, a young entry into Civilization.
able lor his administration re- appropriated funds amount to
request was not disregarded. which are incorrect. I wO\1ld college student in a bright red
'1 could live bere'
after the basic expenses have
Ing, Editorial, typesetting, business and overhead ex- Tbe nursing personnel re- not do that to you.
gardlesS who is at fault.
jacket had the rear of his
been met. We have also
penses are met from advertising income.
sponded by inviting members
"San Francisco is a pIn k
GEORGE PICKETT, car jacked way up in the
shown
wbere additional inof J ACL to meet with them
MD, MPH air. And he said, "Something and cool city. The tog roUs PSWDO
come
may be realized. If you
to discuss the community's 225 37th Ave.
terrible happened on the way in from the ocean and vanthe
budget proposals of
study
Thanks again m u s t go to
A FOOTNOTE FOR THE PLANNING COMMISSION needs in order to work out San Mateo, Callt.
here. Three bolts broke aU at ishes the ugly skyscrapers
various major programs
better programs. The matter
the rear disc." (A helluvaway built 4 years ago regardless Governor Helen Kawagoe, the
which
are
separate from the
Extracts of the five fre-whlin~
discussions pur- of a re-transfer was left quite
to start a transcontinental of earthquake building reg- husband Tak, Betty Yumori, basic e..."(penses,
you will realtripl) I noted that he had ulalions. It's chilly by late af- Jeff Matsui, PSWDC Exec- ize that the unappropriated
Two areas of interest
lUed by the Planning Commission a little over a month open,
Only two bolts left on this ternoon. Walked down China- utive Committee, and a whole funds will not fund m u c h
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ago have been completed. the recommendations tenhost
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others
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entertainEditor:
1062 Chevy rear right wheel town today and didn't feel
more.
tatively tabulated and an index covering about 100
One aN!a that bothera me with a Montreal license.
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out of place. It was nice. ing the ExecuUve Committee
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been the sale voice, Because postpone my trip."
Whart. Real piers. I couid live both subtly and otherwise.
similar needs have been expressed durmg the course
Gardena Valley Chapter's the additional income and
I. I do not recall discussing of our di!ficulty in CJ'eating
The driver assured lne, "As here.
of these discussions. Research and Service VP Jim with the members of JACL an image apart tram the soon
which
of the major programs
"Tomorrow is the way to program on the Peking sUdes
as I get to New JerMurakami found many of them were aired in the 1960s whether Mrs. Kunitani's ac- Image of Japan, It is to our sey, I'm going to buy a new San Jose, and I want to keep was interesting and informa- to adopt. You m u S t realize
when the late Abe Hagiwara was the Planning Com- tion was proper or improper interest that Japan have a wheel, but first I have to go things fluid it it doesn't work tive. President Tom Shlgeku- that the additional income tonl and wife, Ruth, had a good gether with the unappropriatin seeking support trom J A- good image. This might lead
mission executive_ Which says more bird-dogging is CL in dealing with her rela- at times to a JACL stand In- to Yonkers and pick up an- out. I want to stay here for crowd who enjoyed the pres- ed funds wi.1\ stil\ not fund
other passenger."
awhile. I'm as usual oblivious
due.
entation
by W e 5 Brown. all 01 the major programs. Altionships with this Depart- volving an International probBefore I could say anything, to what happens at home, but
so, for every program that Is
ment.
lem that may be In the In- the wheel was back on with realize It's partially justified Thanks for the invitation.
And it was good talklng to adopted, It is being done so
2. At no time have I ever teresl5 of a good Image of J a- only two bol ts and my son since there is a world out here
felt lhat the community should pan but in contlict wlUl oux was shaking my hands and I'd like to explore. It's al\ so Haruo Hayashi, San Luis at the expense of eliminating
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
Obispo J ACL chapter presi- another.
not be concerned about such interests as Americans. Such they were oNI Then my wor- new."
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dent. There is no doubt that
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farmers have their prob- budget and the major proto
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future
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the recent National JACL executive committee volvement o'! JACL or at- are worklng for improvement 1 if~ something
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cisions.
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problem jeopardized Mrs. Ku- other non-Whites.
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tv; earll.,., growing up In Ca- Salt Lake City. Utah 84111
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~ime
did I stale that in the current planning at rehis pocket and hIs dri ver only war; whatever is interesting
ficer of president automatically.
her performance had been uo- tirement homes for the IsseI. $50.
1972 Nllio.al JACL Co.,"nlion
And what would that and don't push the automat2-Eliminate the position of immediate past na- satisfactory. (Nor for that I wrote one of your column- disc cost?
ic censor button on. This is
- R.gistratlon Formtiona! president from the National Board.
matter did I Indicate that It ists some years ago, hoping
Now for two weeks we part of what Pat and I were
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that the to
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__________________________
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this priority over the then
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____________________
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Pho.L"_________________________
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bave I tooth exhblorll 01 I h. JaPGlIele In ing plane to clear houses in lost by California N is e I
of local
Ihraush
allen
land
escheat
form
OS
numb.,
I. limlttd')
ColumbU6.
Ga
....
Tokyo
otwell publicized in
You then Indica", lOme ro- Callfomla' -B,W. Til/I, eIlU/.
flce Df JACL to aul.t Nisei proceedings '. Canada releo,te, Act.'tl,,: Specl.1 toUrt to points of Intelest in the City,
mo\'cs
restrtcllons
on
move.trandees
opened
...
Midwest
.m~_Ud:ltobJec
matter waa so : : :ad~
;),~I
A-The 18Sa Patltlc OUzMt. Vernon, WIlliamsburg, Gettysburg, efc" Ire aVIII.bl, on I
..
was full before the not make. You ..ked wh,y en HoUday I..ue featW'lll the J ACL Dlstriot Council at .ix ment of evacuees outside at dilly
bul,. Inform,,'on "allable It Convention R.gl.trotion
been a Mn. Kunltanl w .. Dot liveD .tory of Ibe Wakamatlll Tea chapters or,anlzed . . , . U.S. British Columbia.
Booth.
ILWU of HawaII rupport.s
:';~1
cord • proper hearlnl IbrOUlh ao- and Silk Farm colany alab- Army Sgt. T"'yo<hl Mat..umo- mo,'o
for
Issei
clth,en.
hlp
..
~iJlCO'nect
Tbank eepted Irlevonce procedures Iished 100 yeara ago nur PIa- to taCK p ...ible deportation
Tlckot Polley: Addltlonl' tick." will only~.
Id for C'"!Irt»lonal
'!
C"lft. but liven a ledure In.tead c"n'ilI,. Calif. ThIa WII the as aUen, had tau,ht Japane.e JAC'L protrsu regulations on Dlnn.r ($30) .nd Con.,"tlon B.nquft ,$20), Other .'tn" hll)....... b7 me I dOll't know "'htrt fll'lt Japan...
In • t Army school at MIchI,an Is ••1 travel to Hawaii tron'!
abl. to Pac
0,"1 ,egllt,.nt, only,
Malnland 10 U.s.
7111& II' 70lIl' ~
II&l lilt ataIe IIbuII& IIIGrWh'ed. .nil Huvard.

~

~
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_

"C-WJlD_·~

CCDC-lzunu There Is a ~,.;ng
IDC-Hantot KJmun. ~
among N,sel

tendency
and non-Japanese that Buahido-lbe samural splrlt-ought to be studled
and practiced by lbe young
of Japan",!" ancestry (see BIU
Hosokawa s speech. PC Dec.
24171). Howe,'er, most of our
<"Ultural traiU;, .. SO potenUy
pointed
out by Okamura,
are
rooted historically
in the peas-
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MANHATTAN ECHOES:

Oyama

•

'There's a world out here I'd like
to explore. , . it's all so new,'

By the Board-
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COUPlE
WIN $70,000 IN
DAMAGE SUIT

~"';-ISB

....... the
Frying Pan
Denver, Colo.
NISEI NOVELlST-Jon Shirota. the Hawaii·born
NIIe1 novelllt, hal just published his leCond book, a
story called "Pineapple White." (Ohara PubUcatJons,
Inc_ 5650 W. Wasbington Blvd., Los Angeles 90016,
$5.15.) M with his firilt nove~
''LI,lcky Come ~wai."
Shlrola reaches into his orIgms 10 the Hawauan IsIandI to write about the people he knows best, his own.
"P1Deapple White" is a&out Jiro Said, the gentle,
iJInoc:ent ChIef gardener of a plantation manager's
mansion. SaId came to Hawaii in 1908 and never left
the Islanda. Now, in 1949. be is retired with a gift of
a ,100 lavings bond and a pension of $88 a month"two dollarllor every year put In at the plantationud Social Security from the American government."
Saki's wife is dead. He sets out to VIsit his son,
Mltsu0l a wounded veteran of World War n, who is
llving In Los Angeles. What compUcates bls problem
II that Mitsuo has married a Cauculan girl from Utah.
Slid doesn·t know what to expect of her; will she be
a nlee girl or a tramp? WUl she accept him and his
ways? And soon after their meeting Said discovers
tbAt Mitsuo's mother-in-law opposed their marriage
l"vi!II him deeply embittered,
Uncomfortable in Mitsuo's home, Saki moves into
a Li'l Tokyo hotel and in his lonetinm he encounters
a variety of LI'I Tokyo characters-a Japanese war
bridB manied to a Black who works as a barmaid,
some n()ogoodnlk Nisei types. the good-hearted widow
who ruDS a bar and rtiCaurant, a retired Issei with
a weakness for the horses.
It is difficult to "1 how this book will be accepted
by the ,eneral American public. Perhaps its interest is
too JIIlTowly paroehlal. Perhaps it will catch on as
valuable iDIliht into the lives of the faceless Orientals
who live in the many IJ'1 Tokyos of American cities.
But it mould be of great interest to Nisei and Sansei
naders u an excellent IxlJtlple of realistic literature
iD the John Steinbeek·WllUam Suoyan genre-only it
happens to be about themselves. And sometimes the
warts show and they don't look very pretty,

A RIGHT PICK WINS
TRIP TO WASHINGTON
PASADENA. Calif. - Dave
Nako~w,
director of the Pasadena Boy's Club and his
staff had no inkling w b ~ n
they selected Rodrigo Guerra,
16, as Its Boy of the Year
fro m the Villa St., branch
that he would ultimately be
named "National Boy ot the
Year: of the Boys' Club at
America.
During the first week of
June when the Boys' Club of
America meets in Washington, D.C., for its naUonal convention, Nakagawa will accompany young Guerra for
presentation of a $4,000 scholarship by the Readers Digest
Founda tion. Guerra, sophomore at Pasadena's Polytechnic High, holds letters in four
sports, maintains a 97 pet. ave in national scholastic
teaches tennis to und
eged youngsters and
tutors boys in mathematics.
Guerra was selected from
among nearly one million
Boys' Club memberll In 970
clubs throughout the nation,

Court Make. Award
for InJuri.. Sustained
in Boatin, Mi.hap
SAN JOSE, CaUf. - Superior
Judge Homer E. Thompson
has given a young Nisei
couple a lItUe ca.h $70,000 to set up housekeeping wlth.
Maney went to Vicki 013sawara, 23, a secretary of 873
Oregon Ave., Palo J\.lto, and
her Ilance Allen Okamoto 24,
an engineer. of 2115 Mardel
St. in aetuement of their
claims for damages for burns
sustained In a 1970 boating
mishap on Lake Berryessa.
Attorney William J. McLean, Palo J\.llo, sajd the
couple plan to marry this fall.
Both were burned about the
legs, court records showed,
when the motor of an inboard motorboat, loaned by

~

r;~

~ ~n

AmBrasian Youth Day
to featurB job panels

\~

LOS J\. N GEL E S _ Aalan
American Education Commis.Ion's Il.rst Amerasian youth
Day program at Belmont High
on Saturday, May 13, noon-4
p.m., is aimed at junjor and
senior high school studenta
who have doubts about their
future life styles (careers), It
waa announced by pro~am
director Les Hamasakl.
Resource personnel from the
comrnunity, elty, county and
state will be available during
the rap sessions and panel
discussions. School Supt. Bill
Johnston will be keynote
speaker with Mario Machado
of KNXT as emcee.
- - -- - - - -- -

boating excursion, exploded.
McLean sald settlement was
dlvided by the boat owner
and the boat builder, J\.renacraft. Inc., of Pacheco.
He said theory of the
claim \V a s engine enclosure
had not been vented to provide an air dratt for gasoIlne fum .. and the boat owner had not Instructed the boat
operator to raise the hatch
over the motor, to provide a
natural cooling agent. Temperature on boating day, McLean said, was 94 degrees.
Miss Ogasawara received
$55,000 In the cash settlement.
Okamoto received $15,000.
- - - -- - - - - ' - - --

CALIF. SENATOR SONG INTRODUCES
rd missed "Lucky Come Hawaii" the first time
around, so I found a Bantam Books paperback copy NO"FAULT AUTO INSURANCE MEASURE
•

•

•

iD4 am right in the middle of this fascinating tale
of what happened to the Gusuda family on the island SACRAMENTO-The text of
of Maul in the days immediately after Pearl Harbor. a comprehensive no-fault 8UKama GUluda, an immigrant from Okinawa, makes his tomobile insurance plan was
presented to the legislature
living picking up slop from restaurants in town and April 19 \:>y Senator Alfred H.
feeding it to his pigs. His pride and joy is a son who Son g (D-Monterey Park),
has just gradusted from Waseda University in Japan. "!tairman of. the Senate Judi.
Clary Committee.
Gusu da 'I seeo nd 80n, N'11'0, is a s t udent at th e UmverThe plan, SB 40, provides
sity of Hawaii. Saburo, the third son, is an irreverent that:
high school student who would rather gamble than tel.;~m:'i"sr
study. has little respect for his father, and has a crush losses suifered by tho poUeyholdon his English teacher. And there is the daughter er as a result of an aeoldent reKfml, torn D1 filial piety and her love for a Hawaiian f:~l'"
of whether he was at
'.d
:/.-The no-fault benefila Includ.
.. •
up to $5.000 compe"."t1on 10r
Most of JOI\ Shirota's characters are far from me.llca1 expense.. 10," of wage.,
attractive. They get drunk and fight. Saburo cheats, l0';l of servtces, survi~o
bene6ts,
an funeral expenses,
The)' are Wwrant, su~rtiQ,
semi-educated. They .Jr;~,t:'nl
~'li f~.t
~':c
homole pidgin. Some of them live in fantasies pense. exceed $1.000, or In c....
o their own creation as tl!ey seek to escape the ~a[\,blemnt
dls8gurement, or
~uaIor
of tI19ir lives, But they are . real people and "This will take care of more
NIsei, particularly the older ones. will recognize many than 90% of automobUe inof them from their own e~rincs
Jury cases and keep them out
...
..•
•
.•
of court," Song said. "If we
_me N1Sel will be 0 ended by Shirota s charac- remove the attorneys from aU
terlzatiollS, but they forget that they read with fascl· but serious Injury cases, we
.Uon about the earthlr, often unwashed oddballs that will save a substantial amount
people Steinbeck's stonel, The truth is, of course, that o~ money that can go for
~t aU of US bave pearly teeth and flawless promes
~en.fits
and lower preand sometimes we belch, lie to ourselves and have d i f ! '
f1cultiee when we eat too many beans And Shirota
SpeoiaUy Draftell
write. it like it is and was.
'
Song said that hls bill dlfin
eed
f
.
fered
In
many respects from
"...;t
Sbirota, s till a ;young .... er
n
0 polish, IS other no-fault bills that have
an a!lthor of pro~
and I, for one, look forward to already been . introduced.
reading more of his novels,
"The most unportant difter-

·I ~:c
tIldll4A*t:.
FOR ALL YOUR IIIIEI PARENfS AND FRIENDS •••••

NANMIABUSHI
A p,rfllt 11ft for th, old folles nlColded In buutl'ulll".o 8·track and

-u. tiP"," Th. old .nd f",grllll ,101$1.. sung by moste .. Can now

lie gIVen to th.m for remIniscing. Ta'" ed.,.lIIg. of this opportunity.
Send for th'm todayl

..... ,Fiw most famous and po~lar

NJnl~
ljlJ$hl by five ma~ters.
u bv TO~"
Hf,osaw., UIOI,I
• TenHSul 0 DI. by ~t.uJ'"
~.l3Y:I
by O_~
IUZU Taubosak. Ralg.nkl
$37,72.
CInrI.... 114NIkJ or c..ttIt. 5 fIN ~ hr1,
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ChefI'Y Blossom Festival ended J\.pril 23 with 85,000 viewers along the 1 'h-mile route
from City Hall to Nthonmachi
watching the grand parade
climaxing the week-Ion g

event.

pancse themo. and .howed
slides of Mishima duntli the
week.
At I h e Japanese Cultural
Institute, 550 Cyp",," Ave.,
there will be kendo, judo and
k a rat e exhibitions tonight
(May 5). At the city hall
patio tomorrow arternoon, 2-

4 p.m., will be the Mishlma
folk dances.
Climaxing t b e H._t
week will be the Ban.... nkal,
Mutual Friendship Dinner. at
the Pasadena Bud d hi. t
Church tomorrow, 6 p.m.,
with dinner being served by
the church women.

TO JAPAN

$335 Round trip

Nisei named by
Jack Anderson for
car pool abuse

June 23-July 15'

*

'1{cJvi,s
cosrretics
~

:~toIT.r

.~:

v~t:'\h

cuaranteeln.< the Injured penon

tr~'eq.

pa~

Jl.nl.. to

~.,:ac

beneftts within 30
10r thre. tlrqj!.S
-It grovid .. ben.ftla tor tho.. In-

~r':;t

l~W:.'

d '~

~r1itaI.

&!~:'l

tt encourages Insurance compa.nle.
to ",ake advance payments b)'
In court.

venting

~:s

!.~&t

n"otid~C:I!,
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health

insurance eom"

eUTanc:c poUcles.
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Send Us Clippings from
Your Hometown Papers

Double Knit
Fabrics for Sale
at Factory
to You
Wholesale Prices!

•
•
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SATURDAY. MAY 13
1 , .... 11I, '.11.
SUNDAY.
MAY 14
• A.II.TO" ....

....1f-wheRl mORl than four thousand '"'
bushes In over four hundred varieties are

now In full bloom, If you love roa•• -.nd

wIIO __ n'U-thllla the show for YII\I.

Whether your dreams are for yourself or others, we can help you achieve them.
We know that some savers want something to build on ••• while others want
oomething to fall back on. So, we offer a variety of customized savings programs,
which include certificates, passbook accounts and the convenient
chcek·a-month income plans. Savers are entitled to twetlty-one
apodal customer services, which will save you time and money.
And that's worth thinking about too.

COMPLETE HOMI .URNISHINGS
CARPETS ANO DAAPftUQ
CAT~lCG
SA\,U
PROMPT

DELIVERIES

insured savings rates

146 W.II., $t., I..••
T.I, (2131 610.0949

6%

CHARLa NISHIKI

I'OH

,ubmlttBd by Indlvldul. In til" I"", (the,.',
ttlll time III llllat ~r
OWIII). And, of cou ....
~'1
Wlnt to .pend hOUri In the Ganlen

Think of someone worth saving for.

Little Tokyo
Furnishings

SEE more than a thousand
cut rosel,
over hundrwd dflmltlc
.rrans.ments
I

PACIPIC CITII!N-3

PASADENA, Calif.-The entire community bas been participating this week in Misblrna Week events ceiebrating
the 15th anniversary of Pasadena's Sister City affiliation
West Los Angeles JACL
with Mlshima, Japan. Among
Summer Vacation Charter
the many civic and cultural
groupS cooperating are the
Pasadena J ACL, the Pasadena
Buddhist Church and the First
Presbyterian Church of J\.ltadena and their members.
~/t{:3be'!a.s"
th~':
via Northwest Oriont Airline.
It is the local JACL's major ,eum's openillgLit was revealcivic program of the year, ac- ed by George Takel, national
cording to Thelma Stoody, JACL cultural a1.falra chairman .
TAXES INCLUOED
The Pasadena YWCJ\. will
display an exhibit emphasizing it.. world relations program In Japan, wltile the
scouts at the San GabtJeI
Valley CouncU will be made
Itoy T.k.d., Tr..,ur.,
aware of the Boy Scouts of
1702 Well.,ley Av•• u.
Japan and their program. JaLo. A~g.I
•• , Calif. 90025
panese folk tales will be fea(213) 820.4309 or 820.1133 (day)
tured at the Pasadena libraries and at the central library
is a display of Japanese
NOTICE: PACIFIC NORTHWEST AREA
WASIDNGTON-Deputy J\.lr stamps a6 we 11 as Japanese
MEMBER PASSENGERS
Force Undersecretary Robert products.
Naka was among the Penta~e
Parade Photo.
!l0n brass accused by Wash'ntis
flight
will stopover in SeatUe enroute.
The Tournament at Roses
mgton cOl,!mnlst .J~ck
Anderson lor usmg offiCial cars for J\.ssn., el<hlblted I'hotolP.'aphs
of Rose Parade floau. Wlth Japersonal buslness.
J\.nderson reported the Pentagon auto fleet ''has . become
a fabulously expenSive, 24h~ur
chauff!,ur. service for tl:!e
military .. b1g\Vl~
and thelr
budl~.
Naka was named
for bemg met .qt Dulles Airport by a military car after
flying In tram Los Angeles
lut Dec. 14.
Regulations. p e 0 i tic a 1Iy state "perlloDl'lel will not
be authorized to use govemment-owned vehicles for trips
llI>tween homes or places of
duty and Dulles or Friendsltip
~rpots".
Anderson went on.
"The milltary brass bave
come a long way sinl!4 they
were Is$ued streetcar tokens
for transportation back before
WW2," he conciuded, notmg
tb4t Detense SeCTetary Melvin Laird has a Cadillac at Ills
disposal.
Anderspp', recent disclosure
also led to the current InvestigaUOIl of lllternatlonal
Telepl10ne and Telegraph '
Corp.'s otter to help finance
the Republican national convention at San Diego.
3830 Crenshaw Blvd .• Los Angeles 90008

The best-ever festival In its
five-year ltistory, the sidewalks were jammed In NihonPO\.YESTeRS
machi allmg post St. from OcAnd Oth., Fabrl"
tavia to Webster. The long
space between Japanese danMon .... _ ... 12 noon to 6 p.m.
cing unita lengthened the
Wed. _ ..... 12 noon to 6 p.m.
march to over two-hours,
Sat, _ .. _... 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
bringlnl\ on many complaints,
but there were compliments
alao for the additional f10a Is
Pacific Con.
entered In the colorful parade.
The 1972 Cherry Blossom
Knittin, Mill., ,I"c.
Queen Sharon Haglya of San
a724 Leo~l.
Blvd., V..no.
J 068 and her prlncesses rode
S82-8141
the Japan J\.ir Lines float
while the 1971 queen Nancy
Matsumoto of San Francisco t
sat on the Bank of Tokyo
Naomi's Dress Shop
float with the Los J\.ngel811 Ni.
Spo,' & u,~
Sim HI
seI Week queen Jayce Kiku116 N. Sao Pedro SL
chl of East Loo Angeles.
10,
Angela,
680-1"3
The Prize-winnJng St. Mary's Chlneae glrla drum and
°laetD l?~·.:dnM'CS
bugle CIll"ps and Mlss Chlnatown Wendy Kwan on the
Nlhonmac:hl
added to theMlII'chanta
""lrit of fl6at
the

Festlval.

~

FrIday, May 5, 1972

the difflJrence is Naris beautiful

ence," be said, "is that my bill efit;Ia~lmJ:1vg

A85,000 view S.F.

chapt@r p~rldent
Mark YamalOlchl, pasl prc.!dent, chaired the program held lasllllonday at t h. Pacll.iculture
Foundation, which operates a
center and museum at 46 N.
Los Robles .
The PacificuJture-Asia Museum thls month is featuring
the arts and culture at Japan.
Execullve Order 9066
At the Pasadena Art Museum, where the "Executive
Order 9066" photo exhibit
will be on display through
May 21, Ukiyoe prlnls from
the Fl'aok Lloyd Wright collection are also featured.
' Total attendance at the "Executive Order 9066" exhibit at
the Pasadena J\.rt Museum between It" opening on April 4

was worked out by a comrnlJsian composed of the State Insurance Comrni~e,
state
bar representatives, plalntlfr.'
attorneys, defense attorney"
Insurance IndtI$IrY spokeSlllen,
a doctor, and people tram
AAA, b~.lnes
and labor,
(Nat'l JJ\.CL legal counsel Bob
Takasugi was 1\ l'j'I a n g the
members of ~Is.
commission.)
(213) 299-2118
These comnuss10n members
I
have resolved problems that St. Mary's earn iva
158, Webster St., San Francisco 94115
other authors won't faee until LOS A "GELES _ «t. Mary's
(415) 567-2200
th.e ir bills are heard In com"'"'
..
Jrutt.ee.
Episcopal Church stages its
224
William.
AVQ., Salt Lake City 84111
"My bill, SB 40, is a realls- annual carnival May 6 with
(8011 355-2798
tic program that is ready to proceeds earmarked for its
go into effect tomorrow."
,b
h school youth pro
However, Song warned that ~ rU;~
s, co~unity
servi~
Dealership inquiries invited-call or write
no no-fault plan will brfqg and payment on property, acCalliornJans premium redue- cording to Canon John H. M.
tions at the magnitude report- Yamazaki, rector, and Fred
ed ill Mas:"'chue~.
.J:{::;::oy:.:a::tDa,::!...:carni=::.;v::al:....:ch::alrJnan==::...-..:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ __ _ __
Song S31d that his bill a1$o
contains these other features:
-It prohlblla any hospital or

arlit

=

Pasadena JACLers
assist week-long
Mishima program
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(..,. &aben leacher
Donton JACL mother of year
rb& .vrGBLBS ~I!"
i!ja~

~

eli

'1~
"Isoei
ol tile y ..... "Mrs. FawI1I be boII.oftd at
til
Mother'. Day
~
by the
La. Angel... JA)few 11_ Restaurant,
8ID
Pedro St.. on Fri1187 12. 8:30 p.m .
_mlt1ee arraDgmg
Ir is headed"by TaY8maguma.
Jyorokuabo KI"")'a

'.\Jan Iwohara will pro-

Kunia. io a pro/esoor of cardiology at th~
UDlverslty of
Utah Medical School. He "
also chief of the cardiova.culaJ' Division. He and rue WIfe
Lily have three daujthwrs and
one mil.

'I1Ic Kuidas' third son
Frank is aD acUve parln~
1D
the family ventures. He and
his wif~
Toy have four childreD.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

May Events

~

"",,ident. "'.. p r inc i p • I

Cal PoIy-San Lui.
In element.'ln
Mucation or home PCQnoml
Tht- f'"( mmJt1.ee revealed se en
r:..n Id.lt!: h.Jd I.1pphed for thl
c hap t (' r scholalShlp. each
\\orlil'" of ,-eco~CltiOD
"bether
it be Jor scholastiCS. commumt,.. sef"ice or ~pecial
talent
Debra mainlclined all A·s except for. B's in hl'l acadl:mlc

cultural attend

speG!~
HIguchi. ne" cbap-i
!lor chairman. and Wesley Marutarn. Jr. .IACL pre ... denl.
('re 5\\ onl mto oftlce with
theu~
re~pcli\"('
board mem bers by EDC I:o\'ernor Gr~'ce
Un'hari::t. Allen Okamoto was
banquet chainnan.

chltmao and Rod Obispo to major

Itabara. program cbalnnan
haw romp up w,th another
interesting program for the
monthb m hng tn t>E' held .1
the Grace United . telhochsl
Church Salurday. May 13.
; 30 p.m
Barbara Fulll'r. .. 12·) ~ar
resldenl of Japan. will speak
on the Tokugawa period. 1';th

Pray (or the dead and
Sonoma Counl~'
JACL '0- riilht iike hell for the Ii"ing.famous men that traveled Ole Jected Curoi J. Fujit. second Mother Jones. labor organizer,
daUl!bler of the Tetsuro Fujiis 1902.
old Tokaido Road.
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athcits NC:t~
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San Jose golf tourney
J ACL scholarships and reciinvites family foursomes
pient of the l'hapt€:'r memorial
KAWAI BROS.
scholar~jp
Honor student at
Wl\'eS and children of local Analy High . •he ranks No. 2
7632
CommoDwealth
area ~oUers
are bemg invited in her class. seJ'ved on the
521-8167
by the SaD Jose JACL to par- studenl body council. elected
Buena
Park. Calli.
tjcipate as foursomes in the head cheer leader and other
second Ojnnual chapter goil campus offices. She has been
tournament May 6, 10 a.m .• a t uccompanist for the past three
Oakridge. As .a "hm" even'. year. with the Treble Clef
Mary's Guest Home
there will be pnzes for thl' Glee Club.
longest drive. hole-in-one and
for Senior Citizens
any others the tolLTnamenl
March Events
committee ('an conjure. Every2243 Derek Dr.
one "rill have a chancl' at the
Fullerton. Calif.
speC'i a I bonus prize- two Philadelphia honors
528-4529
528-1340
nights sta)' at Tahoe. accord- grads at installation
ing 10 Robeli Y Okamoto.
1320 S. Baywood Ave.. San
Sixteen rugh school and two
LA EMPRESA
Jose 1243-32761. who's accept- college seniol'S graduating this
mg entries until May 1.
summer were recogn ized at
Bridal & Boutique
Ihe Philadelphia JACL inslalTu x Rentals
lation dinner held Mal'. 11 al
Scholarship
546-0175
the Westovel' Inn. Mo Maru- 1548 W. Adams
Costa Mesa, CalU.
moto, staff assistant to the
Riverside JACL named Debra Nagasaka. 17 honor stu-

LL SHELL SERVICE
Fine !\Iec:hitnl(' 01.

12Jo1.2 Brookhur,,1
530-4840
Garden Gro,·e. Callr.

9520 Talberl Av~.
Fountain Valley, Callf.
962-0990

Stitchery East
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Complelt Garden Center
Landscape DeS1~ing
Deh\,ery ervice
- Garden Toots
ln~ectiC'ds

150 ". Coutrnl
Br... CallC.
5Z9-H16

1222 N. Tuslln
;;38-2161
Orange. Calif.

Nate's
Saw & lawn mower Shop

MAS lAWNMOWER

JO JO'S BURGERS

Sales & ServIce
Shal'penin/( - Tune Up - Pal ts
Lawnmo\,,·ers & Edgers
Engine
Overhaul
Sharpening - Repairs - Parts
7561 Commonwealth
3625 W. First
531-5077
Buena Park. Calif.
Santa Aua. Calif.
521-8287

MASTER SERVICE T.V. CO.

1867 W. Kntell.
Anaheinl. Collf.
535-7742

MARY'S DRAPERIES

Excellent Television Sales and
Service

1143 W . truck
Orange. Calif.
8954 Brookhurst
962-5593
532-4182
tIl:keIa are 56 a perFountain Valley. Calif.
1118.o8n! available from T. Ya- 5elnoco benefit to show
........ Bank of Tokyo. 887- Mifune flick: Sanjuro
CHAMPION TROPHIES
OLSON & CRAWFORD
Ed Masuda, 829-3141; or
'IoeaI JACL office. MA 6- "Sanjuro" starrilllt Tashiro
Complete Trophy Service
TV & HI Fi Stereo's
Mifune who leads nine revoI
Expert Engraving
COIOl' - Black & WhIte
lutionists in a Japanese weslPlaques - Gavels - Pins
Balli from Tok7o
Stereos - Radio
ern-slyle action film will be
Emblems - Medals - Ribbons
lin. Kulda was born In To- shown by the Selanooo JACL
Plastic Name Plates
2300 W. Commonwealth
.",. III 1902 and came to the at its film benellt on Tuesday.
Showroom Located
Fullerton. Calif.
lJIJIted States in 1 9 2 I after May 16. 7 p.m,. al Norwalk
2013 N. lIlain
542-5743
871-4310
bIr marriage to Kameichi ;~
Santa
Ana.
Calif.
Open
Daily Till 7
F
;
o
2
1
m
:
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~
Xidda that year In Tokyo.
1fer bUiband was an emplo- Donation of $1.50 will be acSILVER
ClIPPER
Je_!If the Barr Co., of Port- cepled. Funds will be used to ~:ak;At
S ~Ic:;.
LA FEMME
laIId, Ore. The family later help send a delegale to the k'
.
Sh
I
In Costa Mesa
__e_e_.__e_p_a_n_s_to
IIIOYed to Ogden. Utah. In 19- National JACL Convention in _sou_p_n_o_ffiln
BEAUTY
SALON
P ersonalized Poodle Grooming
they moved to Gardena Washington. D.C.
Structural Shapes - DomestIC and Imported
Complete Beauty Salon
aiiiI IIIarted the Kulda Fann
1726 Newport
IIapp\y and Fertilizer Co.
Compton, Calif.
Costa lI1esa, Calif.
620 W. Chapman
After bearing three sons 'Old Tokaido Road' topic
548-4303
Placentia, Calif.
and II daughter. Mrs. Kulda of talk for West Valley
528-2692
talllht at the Compton JapaExcellent Groceries
Lois L . LODg- Groomer
The West Valley JACLers
_
Language School from
Fine Service
bad
another
successful
outing
leall to the outbreak of World
War II. When war broke out, thanks to the effort of cbair- Come Buy at Kaiser's Markets
Ibe waa Interned at TermiDal man Tom Kamimori. when 92
senior and youth group mem135 W. Broadway
JilIand.
Anaheim. Calif.
Santa Ana's Finest Cycle Center
DurIng the war. two 01 the bers and guests enjoyed a buf535-5888
"Come in for the Best
Featuring Hodaka and Bultaco
Xuldas' sons served in the ret dinner topped off by an
evening
of
bridge
and
bowling
Haircuts"
U.S. Army. Their only daugh- at Saratoga Lanes. San Jose,
1425 E. SaDia Ana t.
ter Fuklko died in February, on Saturday. April 22.
1300 E. Edinger
Anaheim. Calif.
835-7821
30 Plaza Square
1943 In Utah where the Kui956-2720
anta
Ana,
Calif.
Ora nge, Calif.
Prizes were donated by loeal
d a s evacuated in 1942. Mrs.
532-4847
merchants.
The
winners
were:
Kulda was able to rejoin her
Everything at a Savings
tamII,y in August that year. J~:ebSi,
, tJG~gae
Wholesale
Working Man's Store
"I Dtten think Fukiko was UcbJda, senior bowlers; Betty Inouye,
Dave
Sakal.
Sally Nakashima
a victim of the war. because and Sam Takatchi. bridge players.
' - ',
Ibe bad to t a k e my place
805 W. 19th
W b e u I was interned. She
7750 Dale St.
522-7192
Costa Mesa, CaliCo
wDrked very hard during the
Buena
Park,
Calif.
642-73U
Famous Ch inese Food
~d
winter. She couldn't pro- MERCURY SAVINGS AND
perly recuperate from a cold
228 E. 1st St.
Los
Angeles _______
MA __
4-2075
LOAN
ASSOCIATION
_______
___' __
ahe caught in April and deveROSS HOWE
loped heart trouble. She was
Commerclal - Industrial - Serving Orange & LA. COWlties
3
Branches
in
Orange
County
very sick when I was finally
Construction & Maintenance - High &: Low Voltage - Motor Controls
FLOOR COVERINGS
Our Speclalty-AC - DC & Electt'onic
a ble to rejoin my family."
Tustin - BueDa Park
24-Hr. Emergency Servlce-7 Days a Week
Mrs. Kulda recalls.
Huntington Beach
General Tniormation SpeclaUzlng in Industrial InstaUations with
Serving Orange County
24 Hour Service After the InstaUation Complete Lay-out
ContlnDes Teacbin&'
with Over 40 Yrs. Experience
and Engineering Available
MaiD Office: 1026 E. Arlee PI, Anaheim
774-9343
After the war, the family CO~earDn
~:es
Featuring Leading Bran ds
returned to Gardena and CODFree Estimates
tinued the fann and fertiliz707 W. 17th
er business. Mrs. K u ida
DEE'S NUTRITION
Santa ADa. Calif.
taught at Compton Gakuen
543-7Z74
Fine MechaDlc OD Duty
qain from 1945 to 1951.
Tune Ups - Oil Changes - Tires - Batteries
A Iou&-time Christian, Mrs. Complete Line of Dalry. Certified
Raw
Milk.
Natural
VitaKuida is now serving her
5472 OraDgethorpe
521-1424
third term as president of the mins and Minerals. Juice Bar,
Books. Health Breads
La Palma, Calif.
Sautbern califoria Christian
Women's FederatioD. She and
MOD.-Fri. 9 to 9
Fine Mechanic on Duty
Mr. Kulda celebrated their
Sat. 10 a .m. to 6 p,m.
Iolden wedding anniversary
Guaranteed Service
1aat year.
We Take Food Stamps
Tune-Ups, Brakes and
Visil Our Fine Goll Course
The couple's eldest son Paul
General Repair
Just Minutes Away in San Juan Capistrano
beads and manages the two 8898 WarDer (At Magnolia)
FODDtain
Valley.
Calif.
12827
Main
famII,y-owned companies, Kui32120 San JuaD Oreek Roa d
837-0361
847-3323
GardeD Grove. Calif.
cia Far m Supply Inc.. and
SaD Juan Capislrauo. Calif.
537-4220
Kulda Investment Co. He and
b1s wife Cruzuko have three
daughters.
The secoDd son, Dr. Hiroshi
... eot.erlalnmeDt for the

SANDAN
NURSERY INC,

Orange County
Knit Shop

Tune Ups - Oil Changes
Lube5 - Tares - Batteries

centur). with emphasis on the
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HANK'S
BARBER SHOP

San Gabriel, Calif.
Tel . 280-8377

EXQUISITE
CANTONESE
CUISINE

KATHY'S
GUEST HOME

1523 W.
Redondo

Blvd.
GARDENA
DA 7·317,.

VISTA SURPLUS

KURAGAMI NURSERY

A & B ELECTRIC
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Food to Go
Alrt.onditloncCl
Banqul!!t
Rooms

20-200
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NERHUS ARCO SERVICE

ti

GEORGE'S
AUTO REPAIR

LOS ANGELES - A clan of
100 persons. all descended
from Mrs. Y05hie Uyeda or
married to a descendant, celebrated her 80th birthday,
April 23 at a banquet at the
Grand Star in Chinatown.
Mrs. Uyeda, a prominent
member of Koyasan Buddhist
Temple, was honored as "Motber of the Year" four years
ago hy the Downtown L.A.
JACL. She has seven children
and raised four more. children ot relatives who were left
IDI/therless.

IT1S HAPPENING IN
OURTOWN!...

RESTAURANT
949 N. Hill St.
12131 485-1294

PEKING FOOD
SPECIALTY

Cocktail Lounge
Patty & Banquet
Facilities
DINAH WONG, Hosteso

Eagle Restaurant

SAN JUAN HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

1968 mother of year
celebrates her 80th

Nam's
Restaurant

205 E. Valley 8lvd.

KAISER'S
MA R K E T S

AAA CYCLE CENTER

?~

Canton eso Cu isine
Family Stylo Dinn l,..
Banqu et Room · Cocktail loun"
Food to Go

GENERAL PIPE & SUPPLY CO.

't.

~tli

CHINESE FOOD
Party Catl!!rlng - Take Outl
Bill Hom, Prop .
DA 4 .. S7821S449 S. Wester", Gardi n.

~

§

§

f.il=:~

t C . ; ; ercial Rebigr3to~-,
Designing' Installation
I
Maintenance

i
i Sam J. Umemoto !
Member of RSES 'i
i Certificate
Member of Japan Assn. of
Refrigeration.
i
Lie. Refrigeration Contractor.

I

0

o

I

I-- - -

STOCKMEN/S

'

BAR • COFFEE SHOP
RESTAURANT
SWIMMING POOL
INDOOR PARKING
Fully Air Conditioned • TV

Box 270. Elko, Nev.
Tel. 738-5141

Banquet to 200

Lunch

Dinner
Cockt~ils

PolynssJ.n Dan",,.
LUAII SHACK

a'

Quon Bros, Grand Star
3~

I

,-

MOTOR HOTEL • CASINO

---CALENDAR

SAM REI-BOW CO.

",
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
I\)( 5-5204

Los Angeles

SIIQerb Musical Combo

from Las Vegu
Cocktails in

Time Winner of the Prized Rest,aur.int
Writer Aw~rd

Miss Dell-Fin Thursday at the Plano
Parking Validation

•
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951
New Chinatown

Los Angeles

(South of Disneyl.nd, nu,
First St., Santa An.)
Ph . (714) JE 1_1232

N . Broadway)
MA 6-2285

luncheons: 11 a.m. - 2 p.m,
Dinners: 5 - 10 p.m.

Authentic Chinen Cu lslnl
Banquot hcilltias: 20 to 300

'~:.;S

YI1~eri

.

Lunchoons • Dinners: 11 a.m. - 1 • •• .
Plano B, ,_ Cockt~il
. Tropical Drink, 'til 1 a.m.

MAN

raO(1o

':

-,

320 E. 2nd St., Lo. Angele. _ Phone 485 -1341
Farley liang. Host

GENERAL LEt'S

dEN

Tai Hong
Restaurant

lQW

Most Authentic C, ntonos. Culsln.
Famous Flmily Styl. Dlnno"
Cocktail, till 2:00 a.m.
BanQuet F.lc:llitles II :00 8.m. - 11 :00 p.m.

845 N. Broadway, L.A

485-1313

475 GIN LING WAY -

Golden Palace Restaurant
These a~lVie-s
are just part of the linest recrealion program offered anywhere. Mora children and
adults. per capita. partiCipate In communlly activities than any other lown, thai Vre know 01. In America

THIS
IS

M!~Qwy:IJO
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Excellen, Cantoneso Cuisine
Cocktail and Plano Bar
Elaborate Imperi al Chinese Settlna

.u"?~

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties

NEW SEVILLE
FRCM.2~OT

_. __.

~ft".,

~

534,855

NEW ELDORADO

NEW MADRID

PAIDMt25.S001'O 529,750

FROM S33,5OO1'OSIW,995
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i ~ ·~u,:i1'l

314 E. First 51
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• "tA 9--3021

For Rellr..-.tionl, C.1f 624·2133
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AUSOVILLAs

FRCM 517,7001'0 520,700

£)'3&kl< e#lt e
Lo, Ant:~le,

911 N. BROADWAY. J,OS ANGELES

FOUR. BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITIES:

MA 4-1815

New Chinatown ' Los Angel"
8•• qu,t Room for All 0"",_
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~",.

Dme It

. . . . _",..

Soulh~rn

................

",.

California s Most ElCqul Sltt Shanl1rl·LII Room

~/pflg
CANTONESE CUISINE
PrIVII. Pirtln

Codr:lI~

Banauft Facllilitl

3888 C,.nlh.w, LOI Angel..

... ..........

AX 3-8243
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BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman

BOSWORTH'S BOOK
TO BE IN JAPANESE

from Hawaii

Ruling Accords Changing Public View

TOKYO - The Shlnsen·sha
Is planning to pub1lah Ibis
fall Capl Allan Bosworth',
"America's CODce n t rat Ion
Camps" in Japane.... The
transiatioD was handled by
Yukio Morita of TO"ama City.
He studied at Ohio 'State University in the late 1960s when
he began his translation work.
No price was announced.

.., RleNnI GifNI

H.......'u Scae

BOOKSHELF
Hawaiian herbs
HAWAIIAN HERBS OF
MEDICINAL VALUE, by Pacific Book House, (Tuttle:
~3)
is a reprint 01 the 1922
edition, translated by Akalko
Akana from the original compilations of D.M. Kaaiakamanu and J. K. Akina. It lists
more than 169 herbs, plants
aDd trees used by the original
Inhabitants of Hawaii in the
trealment of physical ailments.
Classified by H. F. Bergman,
each listing includes a description of the organism and
lhe method ot preparing U
for medicinal use.-AB

American i n t ern men t
camps figure in Lloyd Zimpel's last-paced Dovel, MEETING THE BEAR: Journal ot
the Black Wars (Macmillan :
55.95), only Ihe victims are
black revolutionaries who
whip across the country in the
big ci ties. The blacks bave
destroyed Los Angeles I nternational Airport whHe the federa l troops have leveled the
San Francisco ghetto in what
Zimpel calls the Second Civil War projected into the lU80s, a racist war too horrible
to Imagine yet it reeks with
reallsm.
These three, prophetic plays,
BUD D H A , CONFUCIUS,
CHRIST by Sadakichl Han.
mann {Herder & Herder, $6.50) Introduced symbolism to
the American theater, gave directions for the first psychedelic light show (In "Christ",
written in 1890), and anticipated by a half- oentury the

Hoover Tatelshl, one of Ha·
waii's most versatUe Nisei,
has been named Sun tory, Ltd.
representative in the Islands.
Suntory makes wine and
other products in Japan. He
also is an instructor in J apanese at the Vniv. of Hawaii
and nightly news commentator on R adio KZOO. He is one
01 the leading billnguJsts in
Hawail.
Edward W. ~latsu
mot
,
a
Honolulu businessman. was
reappointed chai11nan of the
Small Business Administration's district advisory council
in Honolulu Apr. I, Sen. Hiram L . Fong announced. Matsumoto will serve until Mar.
31, 1973.

Harry Mizuno

Member
Million Dollar
Round Table

youth movem,e.nt's preoccupation with the peaceful way ot

Buddha. Long unavaila ble,
these plays are sure to bring
the Issei bohemian prototype
to his rightful place in U.S.
counterculture. Two V C Reverside men J George Knox and
Harry Lawton, who edited the
plays, authored a most compassionate profile of H artmann (1867- 1944) in their introduction, adding a dramatic
chapter to Asian American
history.

Welcome to Hawaii
A survey of 100 J apan ese
tourists to HawaiJ shows that
93 per cent of them would
recommend Hawaii as a vacation site to friends and relatives. The survey was conducted recently by Dr. Kazo o
Nishiyama, Vniv. ot Hawaii
assistant professor ot speech
conununieations. Findings based on the quetionnaires show
that the median age of the
visitors was 40, that 55 per
cent of them were male, that
47 per cent lived in Tokyo and
that 43 per cent visited a
neigh bor island wblle here.
Eighty-six per cent were firstlime visitors to Hawaii.

Ross Harano

Star
Produ-cer

Courtroom

•

Ju

C!reull Jude. AUen JI . HawklN

awarded $35,000 in general
damages i.Jld $7,075 in .special
damages to KenJ1 GusbJken who
was Injured when a decorative
has

JACL CHARTER FLIGHT

fri JUt'M5 f~

To Japan

~eit!ur

~

~:mOrep;

tile amount and the {bm 01
C. E. Toland & Sons to pay 40

o'l

This flight is ava ilable
to all EDC members.

The Kamehame.ha Wa r r tor I
footbalJ team will play on the
Main land this fa ll and plans are

being
basket
ba ll sq made
uad ontoa send
trip Inthe
1974.
Kam...

Mak. ch8'" PIYI.,I. to: JACL. JIPln T.ur

will meet the Clark High School
Wd
team of Las Vega6 on Sept.

c~mhi:atn

~t:eIf

a~pf,J[73r!

Th~

~s

~

n a~Jd

d'e~

~

Kau at RIJ' h School football
team defeated t he Kwsosel Go ...
kuen RJ,h team. 12 8. at the Ntshlnomfya grounds In Osaka Mar.
25. It was the first high &Chool
American foo tball game between
Japan and the Unlted States played In Japan. Kaual beat KawnseJ.
19-0, last run~
in Kaual.

Mi ll to: JACL. JI,.n T.ur
P. 0 ..... 5149
Grond c:.nlrll Statl.n
N. . Y.... N.Y. 10017

a

$450.00 ROUNDTRIP

Japanese TV

* *

Tour Irrlllglments in Jlpan ,.... be m.d. through Ih. servlc, of FRESNO-Two hours of JapaNEW YORK nAVIL SIIVICI
AYlnH, New Y."', N.Y. 10017
T. I. (1121 687.791J

,1ft..

••

4.%

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. Sen Pedro ••
-

MA 502101

Bonded CommlMlOD Merdw1t1
Wholeaale Fruita u4 Vegetablu _
LOI Ante_ 1S

~ ~_

n:¢~-

nese TV programs began airing Apri l 15 f rom newly.
licensed K MPH-TV (26). VIsaUa, with Jobn Kubota as
producer. The firsl hour fea·
lures Miyamoto Musashl, the
master swordsman. and concludes with J apan NET's Var1ety Hour. He is also producer
of the Iwo weekend radio
shows from KRDV, Dinuba,
an d KLIP, Fowler.
.

- Business and Professional Guide

Vamato
Employment Agency

Your BUIine'Si Cal"d J)11ce<t tD
ueh tssue tor 2l weeb atl
3 Un. (mlnlmuml ............ $23

Job Inquiries W.lcomo
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:~Ilo.
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t.o 600
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H ISEl FLORIST
'n fhe HeJrt of lIll loki.,

2sr.!I~n

model swlmweu.

10

pertence In pressure sehs1t!ve and
decals. ;~:TCKER
Must have ,Uk screen background.
rovla(2~;)83s9C:-Ji.!1t

: I~s.

nnd Ave., So.
EA !5-2S'2S
fred Takagi, Mgt'..
NIsei OWned -

FOR SALE $34,750 or

Kinomoto Travel Service

Approx. 2.200 Sq.

•

n..

4201 P'llmero Dr., Los Angeles
257-8455

Join the JACL

ltl ODERN LAROE 2 bdnn apt. " • • ~

~

~a:ti.\v

L .A. (213) 389454L
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1st. 1949 -
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CONl'ECI'lONABY

115 E. 1st Sl, Los Anrele. U

Avalle..

50nd

In Orient. I food.
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.,.00
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HOMES· • .:. '1NSURANCE
-

ElqIOIltion p,... Inc.

JIIfch.. H.Y. 11753

-W.',.

R..dy

WhIn

You Ar.-

354 l1li Flnt It.. Leo AlIt.fa '0012
624oJ721

And Co., Inc.
I~

~tI(J
9U.1ni4h~
3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18
RE 1·7261

Three Gene,.""", of
ExperIence

F UK U I
Mortuary, Inc.
~

~£

~

~r';I

Home

15130 S West.m A•.

Gardena DA 4·6444 FA 1·2123
~

co:=~

1 1"~
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Ask for. • •
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§

'Cherry Brand'

§

MUT UAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 Sl n, ome St., $.F. 11

~
§

NISEI Est~;6hed

I TRADING (0.

RAGo~

Complet. 'nluranc. Protection AIh.,1 In •. Au., Al hero-Om.'su·Kaklto. 250 E. hi Sl ..~.62-95
An,o. Fulloka AU., 32 1 E. 2nd, Suit. ~0
.... 62·~39
263·1 109
Funak .. hl I.,. AU., Funlkoshl.Kag."'o.Manoka-Morey
321 E. 2nd 51 ...................... _ _ .... 626·5275 "62·7~0
HI,.hllo I.,. AU., 322 E. Second 51 __._ ••. 628·121" 287·8605
I.ouy. I... A" ... 15029 Sylvanwood Ave. NQ",01k. __ 86~·574
Jo. S. lto.o & Co., 3 1 8~
E. hi SI ................... _ ... _ .. 62~·0758
T.", T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln. P..odeno .. 794-7189 (L.A.! 681 .... 411
Mln.ru ·HI.' 1'1 ,,010. 1.. 97 Rock H.ven. Mof,Ierey Park. ... 268-45~
Sit.. Nl ka ll, 4566 Centlnelo Ave ... _ .... _391.S931 837·9150
Soto I.... AIJ., 366 E. hi SI
629-1425 261-6519
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• Appliance. TV· Fumlture
348 £. FIRST ST., LA. 12
MAdiSon 4·660 I (2, 3 41
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INSTANT SAlMIN
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SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUT AKA KUSOT A
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Appliances.

911 Veri Ice Blvd.
Los Angeles
RI9-1449

~1In

-

One of Ihe Largest Selectl.no
2421 W. Jefferson. LA.
RE 1-2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center
NANKA SEIMEN CO.
P. O. Box 21114, Loa Angel.., Calif. 90021

Auto-Ready, Inc.

~

' 5 R I TO

1.,MASt.8-4935

Most Sanitary Wholesome
Saimin on the Ma rket

Oift

Older direct-

. pi!!: ~:j;r"
TGra~"

~.c=:CI

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & SUPPLIES
- Repairs Our Specialty 1948 S. Grond, Los Angel ..
RI 9-4371

ED SATO
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel end Repal" Wal"
H.., ..... Garbag. DI,posal ..
Furnaces
- ServIcing Los Ang.I., AX 3-7000
RE 3-0557

.-a..
o

HEWyCATION

/<';lIIrtt4

PHOTOMART
e---J P~upIw
s..,.,.r....
316 E. 2nd St., Los A.I,I..
622·3961

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn.

,and book

Licensed Contractor

724 S. San Pedro 51., L.A. 90014
(213) 622-8243, (Eve) 728-6152

~95

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

V.,U.ble tre.au,. of d.lecl.bl.
,authentic J.panese .nd ChInese
,eclpn.

~

...

Sto,. Front. • 'nsurAn,e Replnemtntt
SlidIng Glus Doors - LouYr .... Mfnofl

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

RH . 126-9101

tOt

PESKIN & GERSON
GLASS CO.

Fugetsu - 00

244 E.
Los Angelo.

tOt

24 Hour !mergenCf _

-We Do Anything 'n GI .....

Support PC Advertisers

MAdison

......... ,.

_

MAKE IT POSSIBLE THROUGH YOUR

Hansen Chevrolet

2.1522

Ma in St .• MA

Washington, D.C.

CaT))et/Drapes
View Frult Tree&-3 P aUos-Vlew
About ]0 ..12 Years New

AUTOMATION
INSTITUTE

11111 W, Ol,..,), ".4. W"'L.A.

Frank V. Klnomofo

~2t

3-Bed room House

4949 Valley Blvd.
L,A, 90032
221-2290

FRED MI YATA

Gr~n,

2101 -

LEASE/ OPTION $275 per month

CACTUS PETE

1971 CHEVROLET

~oed

'5:'1

Imperial Lanes

Soi<hl Fukui. Pre,ldent
James Nakagawa, Manager
Nobuo Oruml. Counsellor

Remember You Ca n Borrow Up to $ 1,500
on You, Signalure

olt~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Computer rT ~i n j n ,
For Me n, Women

cIJ\.re

Wakano-Ura
Suktyakl • Chop Suey

Seattle, Wash.

707 E, Temple St.
LOI An«eles 9001 2
626-0441

Trip to Japan
Trip to Europe
Trip to Anywh ere

Sacramento, Calif.

2~i"1

Real Estate-Los Angeles

•

OfllOt • Lm .",rm • L I~otrpln

National JACL Credit Union

Income

fv~;:6'tr.C71

•

Must be tully qUBUned to run Ind
maintain taree general preIS. Ex ...

~nbtXpIerJ;.

cT~r'

25

SILK SCREEN
GENERAL PRESS OPER.

~:e

(90012)

Acreage • R.nth., • Home.

1213) 461-4.2011

Toyo Printing

(A/Jf~:!'.O;o

~7

TOM HAKASE REALTY

Call tor Appointment.

~

VACATION TIME

r el,nora

Watsonville, Calif.

•

• Needed with ,ood eompl~xn
to model for make-up ads.
• Needed with styleable half to
model wi,s.
(No experience necessary)

202.. E. 1st St.
Lo. Angel ... Calif.
§
ANgelus 8-7835
~
5 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;;

Edw.,4 Tok.. hl, Pits/dent
4 51 So. Hill, Los Ang el..
Phon. 687-0660

MA ~560
Mtmb

312 E. I~St4.6

nrur..

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
loi Angd'l U - MAdison 6.8155

-

•

(~loI

NEW OPENINGS DAILY
GlRLS
• Needed with good

I NankaPrinting I
~

St ..

DR. ROY M. NIS HIKAWA

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU

LOS ANGELES "Gold
~1
628 .... 369
Watch", the compelling drama
of internal strife in a Japanese-American family prior to
World War II, wlli be continued througb May 28 at inWesley WSCS Cookbook
ner City Theatre.
12Ul PRINTING
Performances of both "Gold
OrJe.ntal and FavorJte Reel ...
Watch," starring Mako and
Nobu McCarthy and Its comK5c~ ,~oUnft
r.~e!ts
Church, 5&e N . &th St.,
panlOl) piece, "There Is No
San Jose C&llt.
Place For A Tired Ghost" will
be giveD Wednesdays through
Sundays at 8:30 p.m., with a ;[1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"'1111:
Sunday matinee at 2:30 p.m .
P erformances will not be given Sunday, May 7 and Friday, May 12.

Wh ere.'

'OP.2ht

328 E. 1st
Fttd Morlguchl

~

§

Greater Los An«elel
' lOWER VIEW GAROENS 'lORIST

Manacer, cou PI;F;;,ole1o .. 101.:00

Sweet Shop

~

Pff Uno

1801·N. Wutern Avt. (213l"6f>.73!3
...cy 600-550 Ar' 110 welcomes your Flor.' Gift
~:;ion
Grelter LA ArM.

pti.~co

fI •• t Prlc, to AII-A&k fot

479.... II

I
•

led.er exp .••• e

Ace"', elk. EDP .y.I.." ...... 620

Lo. Angele.

:rt~Ab.¢-$i'p1

ElIch oddlUona! Uno "

Room 202, 312 E. lsI 51.
Los Angeles
MA "·2821

101 Weller St.

391h Annual Flowe, Show
Open: 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Every Day-April 1 to June 30
UNUSUAL & EXOTIC TROPICALS
EPIPHYLLUM & CACTUS

~:·".Abrt

Employmenl

MARUKYO = Mik8W8}'8
Kimono Store

'Gold Watch' continues
at Inner City Theatre

Mail : P. O. Box 1721 , Salt Lake City, Utah 84110
Office: 242 S. 4th Ellt, Salt Lake City
Tel.: (801) 355·8040

Join the JACL

New York to Tokyo

Coincidentally appearing just before the ouUawing of
inlerraclal restrlctlons on adoption in Louisiana last March,
this book shows the background 01 interracial adopllon in
America and analyzes the relaxation ot public opposition to
the practice.
Acting on an appeal of a adopt. Bul there is also retwhite couple who wanted to erence to agencies placing
adopt a black child, a U.S. white children with nonwhite
Court panel, New Orleans, couples.
r u ) e d unconstitutional that
The author believes that alpart 01 the Louisiana adoption most all white Americans are
law that prohibits couples to some degree racists. Before
from adopting a child of a dif- attempllng to adopt a nonferent race. On the appeal 01 whlte child, they must come
an inteITacial couple who also to terms with their racism.
wanted to adopt a cbild, the
He belleves that In a rural
three-judge panel ruled tbat
the state law also violates the town in Mississippi, for example,
the adoption of a nonConstitution by makiDg it
impossible lor I n t err a c I a I while child might subject the
adopUve
white parents to hoscouples to adopt cblldren.
tilit)· from bigoted friends,
Texas also has a law pro· neighbors, and strangers. But
hlbiting Interracial adoption. there need be no fears for
The author says, " . . . tor such unpleasant experiences
years the easy assumption has In and around the large cities
prevailed that adoption across where most nonwhite children
racial lines is just not a good are available ior adopUon by
idea ... (In some states) the whites.
langu age of adoption laws
Los An,eles Oounl,.
mentions race directly or indireclly in ways which might
The largest adopllon agency
be interpreted as prohibiting in the nation, The Los Angele.
the adoption of children ot County Department of Adopone race by parents of an- tions, placed 50 black children
other."
In white home. In 1970, and
In the past, opposition to In- reports thal the placement of
terracial adoption rose pri- Oriental and Indian children
marily from the "classic with while families in the
racis!," the conservative try - area haa become commoning to conform to the norms place.
ol his groups. Now opposition
The Ilrst halt 01 the book Is
ls appearing In the person ot devoted to four case histories
the Hliberal racist," the poli- of white couples who crossed
tically conscious mllltant gen- racial line&-adopting Ameruinely concerned in securing Ican In d I an, Korean, and
justice tor mlnorltles and who black children. These accounts
stresses the Importance of sucb are as gripping and moving as
matters as black Identity and good Ilction.
black consciousness.
The second half analyzes
Gro wlnl' TreDd
Interracial adoption, ex ploring
the pItfalls, penalties and
Despite the legal and psychological impediments, there rewards. The adoption process
Is a growing trend in Amer- itself can be painful because
lca to adopt across racial lines of the investigation of the
-characteristically by white prospective parents by reprecouples adopting nonwhite sentatives of the adoption
children. The trend grows out agencie&-representatives who
of adoption being primarily a may be Inexperienced in life,
white middle- class phenome- undlscerning, and unsympa.
non, with a shortage of white thetic.
babIes available for adoption
Nevertheless. adoption can
and a surplus of nonwbite.
prove an enriching experience
A study of 240 adoption for the parents. " •. . power
agencies revealed that in 1969 of positive feelings between
tbere were 116 applications people in a family can Indeed
trom whites lor every 100 prove a matcb for the power
whi te cblldren available for of racism ln the larger soadoption, but only 39 applica- clety." The adopted are "cblltions 1 I' 0 m nonwhites for dren ot special value," and
every 100 avallable nonwhite H. . . It families may flourish
without racism, so, inevitably,
children.
Consequently the aut h 0 r may societies."
chlefl,. considers inteITaclal
a doption from the viewpoint
of the white couple wishing to

ORCHID CACTUS
IN BLOOM NOW

_ ......._

•

CIDLDREJ'I OF PEClAL VALUE: In terracial Adoption
In AmertCl, by David C. ADdenon, New Tork: 51. Marlln's
PreIS, 183 PP., $6.95.
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Wally Yonamine, 45, Is the
manager ot the Chunlchl
Dragons of the professional
baseball league. other former Islands in J apanese baseball are JYUD Hirota., 46,
coach of lhe Klntetsu Buffaloes; and Carltoo BaDta, 40,
coach of the Toel Flyers.

Deposits or payments should be mailed IS SOOn I I pC"l bl. 10
l u... nl •• ~ u rse lf I HII.

In

....."rY".........."''',.."
....~.

Sports Scene

Departing Od. 11, 1972: New York to Tokyo
Retuming Noy. 1, 1972: Tokyo to New York

*

Here is a summary view of
Japan as the Issei might remember It before he left for
American shores in the 1900s
in a most timely reprint of
Papinot's mSTORI CAL AND
GEOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY OF JAPAN (TuWe:
$4.50), !lrst published in Yokohama in 1910. The wood
cuts, maps and appendices
wrap up a reference on J apan
belore the Victorian age pass.
ed on. A biographical supplement of "Principal Foreigners
Connected w ith Japan Before
the RestoratiOn (1542-1868)"
shows w hat a hard time the
foreigners bad in feudal Japan. For us, this is a volume
for Our ready reference shelL
- H .H.

per cent.

VIA PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS

*

~t

Hotel. Hawkins ordered the archt ...

Japan reference
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Sac'lo Valley Japanese community
cenler proposed, feasibility soughl

Local Scene
Los Angeles

Many people are cUITently
SACRAMENTO, Calif - Local Japanese American com- working in the project which
is
organized into various community organiaztions have
begun a (easibility study for mittees such as: Elderly.
Youth
and Cultural. Miss Shia Japanese community center, which will most likely be ka said thaI these commitees
hope
to
have their prelimiin Sacramento. The center
will serve Centr,,1 Valley Ja- nary reports completed by
May.
She
added that additionpanese communities r rom
al volunteers are urgently
Marysville to Stockton.
needed for the stu·ve)·
The newly appointed direcMiss Shika pointed out that
tor ot the study, P eggy Shi- in addition to volunteer help,
ka, said the first step will the project bas oniy limited
be a determination of the funds ava ilable. She said lhal
needs of the community. Once conltibutions to the project
priorities have been establish- are tax-deductible.
ed. special details such as the
According to Miss Shlka.
location will be established. the project meets al 7 p.m. on
The study is c()-.sponsored the first Wednesday of every
by most ot the Japanese month at the Nisei War MemAmerican organizations and olial Center. 1515-4\11 St. It
interested individuals.
is open to the public.

Nisei ACLU attorney wins challenge
to erase loyally oath for ballot spols
OAKLAND. Cali!'-A Japanese American attorney has
successfully challenged th e
constitutionality of a law I'eQuiring that candidate (or
political party central commUtes must sign loyalty oatlui.
The COW'I suil was prepared
by altorney Joseph Morozumi

§G~AkJ;t:

"I ,olemlll)' swear (or aJfirm) that I am not engaged
in one way or anotber in any
attempt to overthrow the government by force or violence,
and that I am not knowi~ly
a member or any or~ani7.t
en~agd
in such an atlempt."
1>Ioro,urni. who had been

[41.~¥;!CfiI:

lot by the County Registrar bonality of the oath, MUng
because they had declined to that similarly worded loyally
IIgIl the loyalty oath.
oaths had been struck down
The decision striking down by federal and state courts
the
requirement
was ing
because
of their
"ague ofwordmade oath
on March
27 by Alaand their
violation
conmeda County Presiding Su- stitutional right'.
perior Court Judge Robert L.
Judge Bostick orderod the
Boatick, who ruled that the County Registr81' 10 plac~
tbe
18llllUage of the oath was suf- names ot the Peace and FreeIIclently vague as to render It dom Party candidates on the
unconstitutional under the p ..imary ballot.
IIrst and 14th arne d
t
n men .
Alameda County h., com-I
The oath reads:
plied with the edict
......HlmmuwmllllluIUIDllIIlUUlIIltJlUIlJlDIltIltIltIlIlIltIltIlIlIllIIllJllllllllllllllllllllllllllla

I.
I

Yamasa Kamaboko

_ W A III III I

515 SWtfard Aft., LA.
_ _ _ Il1DHWUJ\~

~-

I RAN D _ ; :

~I

Ph. 626.2211 ~

For Finest
Jpanese Food

Over 1,000 Issei trekked
April 15 to Antelope Valley
on their annual Pioneer Project wildflower viewing tOUl'
in a caravan of 25 busses,
chartered for some $2,700. Little Tokyo grocers contributed tbe soft drinks (or the picnic lunch at Vasque-z Rocks
Counl~·
Park. With ideal
spring weather conditions, the
trip to see acres of Calif01'U.S. Supreme Court OKs
Mass. loyalty oath 4-3
WASHINGTON-The Supreme Court turned a philosophical corner recenlly (Apr.
18) by upholding a Massachuselts loyalty oath requiring
slate empLo:,!'ees to oppose the
Violent overth.row 01 the gove ..nment.
Writing for a 4-3 majorily,

~g;ft!:§

govemment of the United
States of America and ot Ulls
commonwealth by force, by
violence or by any illegal or
unc~ostiUal
method."

bailed

Orange County

l.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '

Education
Two of the three Beckman
Instmments, Inc., Fullerton,
Calif., scholal'Ship for children of Beckman employees
were Sansei this year. Daniel
hiosa ka, son of the Artbul'
hiosakas ol Norwalk. and
Michael Yamasaki, son of lhe
J ames Yamasnkis of Anaheim.
Daniel of John Glenn High
pl ans to study engineering;
Michael of LOBl'a High in biochemistry. The scholarship
provides up to $1,000. Of the
~;o
a e~i:'f
al~t N~ikm
a n,
Dennis Hayashi was elected
president of the Occidental
allege student body board of
governors.

Sa ramento
C

I

Phone: 324-5883
6g...Unil.
Healed Poot
Au Conditioning
GE Kitchens television
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS.
- ..

.

UC Dav is' ASIan AmedeAn
Studies Division Division will
stage its B.r st Asian Amclican I
Spring-Summer Festival on I
campus May 13-14 with (.tlltural p .. ograms and exhibits
;
from Chinese Japanese and
,

r.§;:t~i!57c1E

seafood treats
DEL/CIOUS and

I ,

e

so easy to prepare

,

(213) 746-1307

•

0

Inquire about our

lO MERIT

SAVI NGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

324 EAST FIRST ST, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90012 I 624-7434
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING

",

and Shrimp Puffs
Los Angel.,

0

Multiple Interest Rates

Gou rmet Breaded Sh rimps

~=

I
I

Cash Price ......... $3.000 .00

$4,000.00

$5,000,00

1,000.00
3,000.00
359.88
3,359.88

1.250.00
3.75D.OO
450.12
4.200.12

Total Down Payment

Required (Minimum) 750.00
Amount Fin.nced .... 2,250 .00
Finance Charge ...... 270.00
Total of Payments .. 2,520.00
Monthly Paym e nt

Applox.·

.............. $

70.00

$

9J.JJ

$

116.67

Annual Percentage Rate 7.51 % Based on 36-Month Loan

%

I

at a new low interest rate:

-,-'-1-.-.__,________.___'

5
25%
5
75%
6

MRS_ FRIDA V'S

1327 E 15th 51

13921 So, Normandie Ave,

lurn , blltngual referral se ..... clceenslean
l' dfolergalchal'liddr'eAn daIS'y caalsroe.
planned. A vadet)' of Asian
CUiD
siEneL IG
WiHllrbFeULserved.

We1ve got a yen for your new car

tr

1-----.- -- ;
I

Glus Flavorl

IIA 4-0716

NEWS
CAPSULES

KCOP 7-7:30 a.m. program
Radio-TV
awarded to UCLA graduale
hosted by Sandra Escamilla.
student, Nancy Y. Nakano of
''Identity of J a pan e s e
Wesl Los Angeles. Sbe is pre- Americans: How They Per- Titled "Samurai the Dog"
paring a dissertation on the ceive Themselves and How the children's siory utilize;
narrative concepts o[ 17th Others Perceive Them" is the onomatopeoias of Japan in adCentury epic. allegory and first topic of San Francisco ve nture form. The lovable caprose fiction. She was a Wood- radio KNBR Minority View- nine romps arowld the counrow Wilson F ellow in 1969 point series beginning Sunday, tryside listening to the sounds
and a UCLA Chancellor's Fel- May 7, 7:05 p.m. Edison Uno, of nature and his animal
friends.
low in 1969-70.
Bay Area Community JACL
Prof. T. K. Tong was named co-chairman, will be program
Acting Cha irman of the Asian moderator. Second program,
Studies department of City "Japanese Ethnic Studies", for Crenshaw Square festival
College of New York (CCNY) May 14 will be moderated by LOS ANGELES - Cremhaw
on April 10 in the aftermath tbe Rev. Lloyd Wake of the Square merchants and the Nio( an Asian students' takeover Glide Memorial United Meth- sei Memorial VFW Post 9938
of the d ~ parbnet1
offices odist Church.
will hold their 13th annua l
Mar. 23 and 27. Prof. Tong's
A children's TV script based Oriental Sum mer Festival
appointment to rep lace the on Raftl Shim po columnist July 20-23. The coronation
then acting head, Prof. B. N. Vince i\Iatsudaira was aired ball to select the queen will
Varma, was one of four de- April 20 on "City Kids", be beld July 15.
mands made by the Concerned
Asian Students during Uleir
demonstralions.
Calif. Supt of Pu blic !nstructions Wilson Riles ap pointed Dr. JUlIji Kumamolo,
a~!\versid.
JACLer .and
~ .
egtS ~Ive
comg'ltI<;e
fl1-m~.
e ~ew
d ~-n
Cll urn
eve opmen an
upplemental Materials Commission. He is on the research
slaff at UC Riverside. The
commission mel (or the tlrst I
time AprIl 28.
Sample 36-Payment Schedule (New Automobile>

"Mo" i\1al'umoto. staff assislant to the President. will
be fealured speakel' a l lhe
Suburban Optmist You t h
Recognition Night program
May 26 at Knoll's Berry Farm.
Tickets may be secured [rom
Hiroshi Kamei (637-7412) or
Bob Wad a (213-941-7306).
The Oran"e Counly ASI'an
American tr;ck meet at Huntinglon Beach's Marula High
School has been scheduled (or
Saturday. May 27, with regislra tion at 8 a.m., according to
Tom Mar1.lmoto. Many members of the Orange County
\Vooru'ow 'Vilsol1 DisserlaJACL team, which won the tlon Fellowship to aId in comPSWDC Nisei Relays champ- lelion of rcq~iemnts
for
ionship last year. are expected the Ph.D degl ee has been
to compete. Inciudmg:
- ~ - I -I
MY10n Vesle,. no 11 ~"ZUW.
I.
GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY
Geo,ge Pavan. John KIVun, Cr.. tg
~1;:u.
Bob Kolo and Randy
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.

Tops for sflee.
fun excltemenl,
wisdom

AlMrfcan Nation.. Mlrantll. Co•

a

The new Nishi Hongwanji
temple grounds at 815 E. 1st
SI. will be tbe locale of lhe
14th annual L.A. Bonsai Club
exhibit May 6-7 with the Ra(u
Suiseki Club. As many as
7.000 have attended the exhibit in previous years. according to Roy akita, BonsaI
Club president.

crispy
goodness

UALL.aIIY.,.. •••
.... It., 1M AII*I U -

I

Two proposals trom the J apanese Community Pioneer
Center for a multi-service
center and the sigh lie,s institute were aclmowledged by
the U.S. Dept. of Health, Education and WeUare regional
office a1 San Francisco this
past week. The requests called for $234.000 for lhe sixcomponent service center nnd
some $60,000 for the sightless
institute. A petition with 1,200 signatures and scores of
lelters of endorsemen t were
attached to the proposels.

nia poppies was
blooming success.

(

Come Drive a Bargain with
THE BANK OF TOKYO
OF CALIFORNIA
San Francisco Main Oftico: Tel. (415) 981-1200
S,F. Japan Conter Br.nch : Tel. 1415) 98 I -1200
Mid-Peninsula Blanch : Tel. (415) 941-2000
San Jose Branch : Tel. (408) 298-2441
F.esno B.anch: Tel. (209) 233·0591
Notth F.esno Blanch : Tal. 1209) 233-0591
los Angele. Main Office: Tel. (213) 687-9800
L.A. Downtown Bronch : 616 w. 6th. (213) 627-2821
Ctenshaw-L.A. BI.nch : Tel. (213) 731-7334
Westo.n L.A. B•• nch : rei (213) 391-0678
Ga.dena Branch: rei (213) 321-0902
S.nta An. Blanch : rei 17141 541-2271
Panorama City BI.nch : reI. (2 I 31 893-6306

~

lOW costnewIuto loans!

